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ARMISTICE DAY WILL BE OBSERVED IN GOLDTHWa ITE
honoring World War 

Soldiers
4  ---------

Ooldthwaitf. and Mills coun- 
with the lialance of the civ- 

ized world, will observe next 
londay, Nov. 11, as the anni- 
ersarj- of the day an armis- 
ice was si^netl which brought 
) a tdose the W orld W ar.
In inaijf^ localities elaborate 

rograms will l)c staged, bu t in 
tills county the time will be 
hserved as one of thankagiv- 
ig for the ending of hostili- 
ies and ^  honor of the sol- 
iers who were engaged in the 
S’orld War,, as w ell as the wo- 
\en w ho did their p a rt so nob- 

in the ho.spitals and a t other 
laces where their services 
ere needeej.^
In a «i>ecial way will the 

leinory of those of niir sol- 
ier ln»ys who made the su- 
■reme sacrifice be honored, 
lills county gave nine of her 
oblest sons, whose names will 
ver be held sacred by ns all. 
'hey are H arry  Edmondson, 
vubrey B. Evans. John  R. 
.eonnrd, John V. W atson, Roy 
’ollard, Claude I). Burrows, 
lillard <!. Wallace. IV ter U. 
tlackbum  and Henry John- 
'>n.

The biisines.s houses of (lold- 
'iwaite owned and controlled 
y mend»ers of the Retail .Mer- 
hants .A-iJx iation will observe 
>e day as a holiday, as will 
oubtless others not affilia ted  
ith that organization, hence 

•lose expecting to come to this 
ity to tran.snet busiiiesH should 
ot come JB  ̂ ndav, as they w’ill 
■ 11(1 most of the business places 
lose<l for the day.

TENNIS CLUB

Monday afternoon at four 
'clock, November 4, the Ten- 
is r ii ib  of the (ioldthw aite 
ligh School had their first 
I'gular nn’Cting with the presi- 
»•nt in the chair. There were 
nlv twelve of the tw enty niem- 
••rs |)resent. bn these twelve 
roeeeded \yifli the business of 
lit' club.

First, they decided on the 
,ame for the club, which is 

.'he Rae<|uet Club. Next, a plan 
t’as auggested to stimulate in- 
erest among tl- club mend era 
'his p lan , .T he  l a d d e r  Tour- 
ament is as follows; I’a ituers  
.•ere chow i»and each given a 
ainiber \.7iieh represented 
heir rank on tlje ladder. Any 

'. cam on the ladder may ehal- 
-enge ally team above iheii 

‘ ank, and ¿f the challenging 
earn» v.’i'sJPs the challenged 
earn, they exchange places on 
he ladder. It is hoped that the 
■Ladder Tournament”  will Cre
te an intere.st that could not 

■'i.therwLse be trreated.
' ' The club has already provid- 

d  two courts and have pros- 
■ loets for more.

A number of the members of 
' )ie club are going to get sweat- 

rs of black and gold combina- 
ion, carrying out the school 

¿Colors, with tennis emblems.
'■ The club is planning to have 

uitiation of all the members 
’ll the near future, probably 
o-night.

1 The ¿ u b  extends a hearty  
v e lc o i*  to every one who I viahes to get in on the ” R ^ -  
luet”  to  communicate with 
he presiilent in the near fu

ture. i W t  RBrORTKR.
— ^  W  -0— ----------------------

An Expression of Thanks

The Self C ulture Club wish- 
V 's to  th i« k  everyone who at- 
ifendcA  ‘‘Ducky S ta r.” We feel 
» h a t  you took this means of 
gphowiiig us th a t .you appreci- 
BSkte the work th a t we, as a 
r ^ l u b  are try ing  to do. We are 

. ndeed gratotfn! ahd wish it 
vore 10 We could thank  each 
me of you personally.

RBPORTBK.

REAL ESTATE VALUES SHOW GREAT CONFlDEiiCE
•  • •

Several Big Deals 
Reported

There have been a lot of sales 
and trades in .Mills county yeal 
estate recently and the prices 
are fair ami show that the jx-o- 
plc at home and abroad have 
confidence in jiroperty values 
ill this comity. While there 
have been many deals eonsum- 
iiiated where the details could 
not be so-urecl by the Eagle 
reporter, the list here will 
give an idea of the activity  
throughout the county:

R. I). Forsythe to C. T. Cor- 
neliii.s, 500 acres 15 miles west 
of <ioldthwaite, flO  per acre.

Mrs. C. C. C lark to Cal. 
Scroggins, I.ubboek, 983 acre* 
G miles south of Goldthwaitc, 
i  10.50 per acre.

Joe R atliff to W alker ‘240 
acres 7 miles west of ^fullin, 
*14 per acre.

Mr. W alker also bought SO 
acres off tile Fisher trac t west 
of .Miillin, at $12.50 per acre.

J. S, Chesser to ,\. ti. (!reg- 
orv, house and lot in Mullin,
$r,ioo.

J . I). Ford to R. S. Bell, 712 
acres near .Mnlliii, at !|!20 jier 
aere.

R. S. Bell to J. I). Foni 314 
a<ios west of Mullin. a t $‘2'< 
]):>r a<-re.

------------ 0------------
SELF CULTURE CLUB

The ,‘<elf Clutiire Club had 
a very interesting meeting on 
Thursday afternoon, Oetober 
31, at the club room in the 
eonrt house, thus making iij) a 
]irogram that courts being in 
s<*ssion had caused us to fall 
behind earlier in the year.
‘‘Jliehael and hia Lost Angel” 

Henry Jo n es’ best dram a, was 
Hie play that was studied. Mrs. 
J . H. Saylor was the leader 
and the discussion was indeed 
lively and entertaining. Mrs. 
W. K. Marshall read Holland’s

iradutin,” acting a.s a siih- 
sfiti'le for her mother, Mrs. 
I'!i Fairman. The program  clos
ed with the playing of ‘‘B ar
carolle’’ from the ‘‘Talcs of 
Hoffman.’’

The ( ’liil)’s next meeting will 
he on .Nov. 14, it being a spec
ial program in honor of .\rniis- 
tice Day. All World W ar sol
diers and their families will he 
special guests of the club. 
Fjaeh year it has hei^n the cus
tom of the Self Culture Club 
to do special honor to thi.s 
event, and it makes the inem- 
borsliip et<‘eedingly happy 
when the boys and their own 
families, together with their 
fathers and mothers, attend. 
.\11 Gold S ta r mothers will be 
given seats of honor.

REPORTER.

A BIG SALE

The S tar Cash Store has on 
a big sale, to reduce tlieir stock 
and realize the money from the 
inorehandisc. 1). A. Jeske, man
ager of the store, is a real mer
chant and carries one of the 
largest stocks of general mer- 
cliandi.se in tlie county. His 
years of experience in the busi
ness enables him to not only 
buy at the right prices, but to 
select the goods suitable to bis 
customers. He lias conducted 
special sales in his store a good 
many times and the reputation 
he has made for tru thful ad
vertising and dealing fairly 
with his customers makes it 
sure that this sale will bea sfKJ- 
cess fn.ni Uie. m erchant’s stand
point and will enable those 
who attend it to save money 
for themaelves and secure the 
merchaodise th ey  need.

Farmers Will Plant Improved Seed AUTO ACCIDENT

Mass Meeting Held 
Here Tuesday

Responding to a call by the 
County .\gen t th irty-eight fa r
mers met last Tuesday and 
selected Mehane cotton for 
community standardization, 
signed up for one-third of a 
car load of seed and appoint
ed coiiimittees to take orilera in 
every eom m unity represented.

Mr. Greathouse offers to gin 
this cotton exclusively on the 
Fairm an gin if a sufficient 
acreage is planted, Thij propo
sition, if successful, means a 
be tte r staple m arket and un- 
luixed seed. Interested farmerii 
should jilace orders for these 
seed immediately.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W oman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist cliureh 
held their m onthly business 
m eeting Monday afternoon at 
2;30 o ’clock. The time for the 
annual i lection of officers was 
at hand and a fte r a short de- 
votional and regular busines* 
session the following officers 
were elected for the eoming 
year. .Mrs. R. -M. Tliomjison, 
¡iresident; Mrs. L. R. Couro, 
viee president; Mrs. S. D. 
Lamhcrt, reeordiiig secretary ; 
.Mrs. Eli Fairm an, correspond
ing siv retary  ; Mrs. C. II. Ford, 
treasu re r: JIrs. I). .\. Newton, 
loial chairm an; Mrs. W. K. 
M arshall. .Superintendent of 
stiiily and Bible; Mrs. H arry  
■Mien, Superintendent of pub
licity and voice program s; 
.Mis . W-. I). ClemenUi, Superin
tendent of Cliildren’s w ork; 
-Mi-s. Hugli Moreland, Siiperin- 
teiidiuit of social service and 
supplies; Mrs. S. 1*. Sullivan, 
Superintendent of young |)co- 
p lf; .Mrsr. John Rotter, Voice 
agent.

S tanding eonunittecs will be 
aniiouneed later.

The Society has planned a 
parcel post sale on the six th  
and seventh of Deeemher. 
Rlaee of side will he named 
later. Also a box of clothing 
will be packed next Tuesday 
to send to the Wesley House a t  ̂
Sun Antonio.

On account of Monday be
ing a holiday, the Society will 
meet Tuesdav afternoon a t 3 
o’clock. REPORTER.

...—  —■— o---------------
‘‘MERRY W IVES C L U B ”

B A P T IS T  c h u r c h

.\rm istice day, 1 iiaiiksgiv- 
iiig, home-coming, fir-it uiows, 
bare trees, barren plains, glow 
and warm th from tin- fireside, 
all go to make up tlie mouth 
I f November.

Next Momlay ia known a- 
roniMl the world as “ .\rmistiee 
Day.”  At the Baptist church 
Sunday m orning a program 
will he rendered In keeping 
with the spirit of the <lay.

Last year we had such a pro
gram and invitations were 
mailed out to every ex-soldier 
iu this county, and a fine 
group of these men . 'pre
sent. Von .are exte:: thru
tiicao '.“'luTlins ju st such an in- 
vitutinn to wor.ship with us 
Sunday morning. The ijoldier 
hoy beiiig preseuit with the 
largest family will h' given a 
Bible by our church This in- 
I'ludes all soldiers that live in 
.Mills county. We a i' anxious 
that every soRlier in our coun
ty be present, regardless of 
what war you were enlisted. 
Come in time for .Sunday 
•ieliuol, onr Su|H‘rintendeiit 
with his teaehera will do their 
utmost to show you every 
Cl iirte.sy, and e\t< nd to you a 
eordial invitation to be in their 
•las.si's. The |»rni'raiii for the 
Sunday morning -ervice.

Special .Music
P rayer— Rev. .1. .S. Smith 

. ‘‘W hy America entered the

METHODIST CHURCH

Mesdaines W alter Fairm an 
anti Roy Rowntree en tertain 
ed at the home of .Mrs. Fair- 
man, Saturday evening with a 
turkey dinner, honoring the

•Merry Wives Club.
The reception rooms were 

decorated with baskets of lav- 
nder and yellow ebrysanthe- 

iiiums. The dinning table hav
ing a center decoration of lav- 
aiider ehrysantbem nins and 
-.ilver eaiulelubra with yellow 
tapers.

High honors in bridge went 
to M r. Tom Toland and Charles 
I’rizzrllc as club members and 
•Mrs. G. H. Frizzelle as guest. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
'  ’idler Fairman, Roy Kown- 
t '. lit lly Sayltir. C. M. Burch, 
'.ierk I ’airinan, Ttnn Toland, 
Clias. l''rÍ7.zeUe, Robert Steen 
J r., G. H. Frizzelle. and Misae*
1 ueiie Conroe, *Adoiiiie*Littl^ 
\  ivian Campbell, Vera Berry 
and .Mr. Ruymonil liittle, Paul 
McCullough and John B. Samp- 
ley. REPORTER.

\\ t>rltl W ar” - C. P. Bowman 
“ The ineaniiit- ' f Arinistiee”
E. B. .Viiile’son 
“ .\ sountl of liattle is w ith

in the L and”—I’astor
Preefiitatiou of Bible for ex- 

soltlier— Rev Joe h’rizzell.
Regardless of how coKl it is 

oyr church will lie comfortable 
and everybody is invited to 
■.•ome. Remembt r the time. .Next 
Sunday Ntiv. 10 at 1 1 a , in. at 
Baptist eliiireh. G. IVLNS.

-------------- (>- - - —II
MRS. HCLLAND 

FRIZZELLE ENTERTAINS

Tuesday afteriioim, ()et. ‘29,
■Mrs. G. H. Fri/zello en terta in 
ed with bridge at her beauti
ful home on the bill.

The rooms wsre charm ing 
with St ft liglit.s »11(1 howls of 
yellow ehrysantbemuiiis,, artls- 
tifly  arranged.

.\f te r  several \ery  intere.st- 
ing games, .Mrs. C’hus. Friz- 
zelie heltl liigh score anti .Mrs.
.Mark Fairman the low. Each 
were presented with a most 
tlelightfiil gift.

,\ most delectable \ salatl 
etuir.se with attractive plate 
favors, was served to Mes- 
tlames Kelly Saylor, Foster 
Brim, .Mark Fairm an, Clias 
Frizzelle, C. M. Biireh, Wa|t«^ . 
Fairm an, Roy Rowntree, fe I glory

On Thursilay, < k-t. 31, a 
truck from tine of our gotid 
grocers came to the |>arsonage 
and left a bag well filled with 
something all tied up a t the 
parsonage. A fter a while an 
other came anti left some more 
and then another and a fte r a 
while the same truck  came a- 
gaiii. Besitles this, some com- 
intxlities came in automobiles 
till the spufitius flining table 
wiui loatied to its capacity and 
tiu n some. .Vutl then th a t n ight 
being the night \rhen all spooks 

ilook out upon the earth , even 
Uiy Vife looked out upon earth  
‘•u that day long ago, for the

irst tim e; a party  of folks 
came lo the' psrsiiuage w hir? 
uimes were played and u hila
rious time enjoyed by all. 
Punch was served that was 
provided liy someone for the 
oei-asion. TliLs occasion made 
the pastor and family feel that 
I bey were more appréciâtes! 
Ilian ever ami startetl them on 
tile new .vear with liofies that 
they may be more worthy of 
sueii' kindness and overflowing 
goodness.

Really folks, we ennnot tell 
yon how much we appreciate 
your gixxlness. Mav the Father 
of Us all richly bleos and sweet
en your lives as you have 
lirighteiuni the lives of the oe- 
eiipajifs of the ¡larsoiiage.

Ne.xt Sunday is the day he- 
f< i'e ,\rinistiee and whether or 
not your eluireh preaches spe 
eifiealle on the subjis t of pa- 
tric'ii-.i ' or some phase of it. 
\'ou will do well to celebrafi 
that day by wor.shippiiig bim 
who establishes the people W'ho 
tru st ill Him. At tin* (ioldtb- 
waite .Methodist ehureb the 
day w'ill lie observed by goo<l 
ninsic and a message on the 
sulijeet of “ The G reater Na
tionalism” at the evening ser
vice, which begins at 7 o ’clock. 
Tlie morning ine.-.sage will be 
in line with this thought or 
eel responding thereto.

Brother Ivins continues be
ing a eo-worki'r and iiinnifests 
the spirit of a lirother. • M e 
Methodist sure appreciated the 
presence of him and his audi
ence, and his good wife, a t onr 
elmpch Sunday night. Sneh a 
spirit is not soon forgotten. 
Goil bless them all.

Onr Sunday .school liegart to 
grow a few months ago and we 
expect it to continue till afte r 
( ’hristm as or till we have 
reached the capaeiiy of the 
building. Sunday morning it 
looked like it wonkl soon reach 
it. The sehoo' i.s ¡irond of our 
new siiperii tc- dent, Brother 
W, C. Dew, 'I'kongh in all my 
ministry I have never known 
a superin teruen t to end his 
tvun m .e in tin faxor of his 
f i i h ^ t 'a n  onr hrothVr, M'. A. 
B a y ^ ^  It is our diitv for the

■ Sunda\' afternoon as Mis-. 
Lois Fuller and her mother 
were returning from a visit lo 
Blanket, their ear was struck 
hy another ear a t the railroad 
crossing, near the Dalton place 
on the .Mullin road. Both ear- 
were running in the same di
rection ami as Miss Fuller 
crossed the railroad the other 
ca r attem pted to |>m s s  from the 
rear, but ran to o  elov , striking 
her ear alxiut the center and 
knocking it across the dit<-h on 
the side of the road, hut doing 
no serious damage. Mrs. Fuller 
waa thrown against the side of 
the ear and painfully hurt and 
one of the ear doors was shat- 
teronl. The driver of the other 
ear stopped a.s <pui< niy ns |ni»- 
sihle and went back to render 
assistaijee and repair the danp 
,*gP, While there was very lit
tle injury. .Miss Fuller doe« 
not care to repeat the e.sjieri- 
ence.

--------------- o---------------
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

CENTER POINT

I lip' letter landed
111 the waste basket last Week 

1 d'e >t -e it in print.
Several of the young folk i
joyeil II Hallowe’en party  at 

.f iir, and Mrs. C. 
■ LIh"' las. Thursday night.

Mi . B I liner of Mullin 
•r wi'eK-eii.i guest of Mias 

.’>Iary i-alloii.
Several of tlie young foLkl 

‘'rom this eomiiiunity atteiidad 
tl. pari at S Henrjr’a a t 
i ir* n 1 iday night.

•Mr- John K nn, Mi.sa Besaa 
I'liteliiiu’ ■•nd .Mrs. Ira  Hutch- 
iig-. Were Br. wnwood viaitora 

.Siiiiirday. .Mrs. Hutchinga went 
to the dentist and the o ther 
ladies went shopping.

■Mrs. Kate She'ton and Mr. 
and .Mrs. R:.> iluniinond made 
a biisine--- trip  to Novice Fri- 
I'ly.

•Mr. Karl Henry and Misa 
I ineta T rav i' I attended sing- 
irg  here .'-untlav afternoon.

-Mrs. Ilollaiiil Frizzelle en
tertained with a hridg- pa ty 
at her attractive mountain 
Home Tiiesilay afternoon, Oet.
Jii. H allow e’en colors of hlaek 
ind orange foi iiiisl a t t r iv t iv e  
notes at the tables, wh -re eve
ryone was given a ta lley card, 
giving ills! m e t inns in briilge.
Bronze crysanthemiints blend
ed with the ileeoratioils.

A  delieioiis sabul course wa.s 
,e r \ed  to .Mesdaines ,1. H. Ran- -111' Tin:! 
bilph. Mill Trent, .Mark F air-  -ilifi-. 
man. Foster Brim, t 'has. Friz- Th-‘-.,- 
/elle. M’a lte r  h'airman. Roy <1 i - 
.ewiitree. .Iak(‘ Saylor. Hfuiier ! o 

De M olfr,  Carl Keese. K'-lly ;r. aird 
.■savior, C. Jl.  Biireli, L. Ik = .\mo

ill .Spinks and family vis- 
d in tlie homes of F rank  

.''jiinks and Elam M'right at 
Onreii .Sntida.v.

Joe Spinks and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Da via 
.‘- ii .'Imv afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. .VIbert Downey 
••‘lid gills spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Fula Niekols a t Rock
''ir ii ie s .

t rail; M’e--on and family 
' .Marion Spink« and fara-
.•si ■ da ;| • ter»ionn.

. .1, <1 r.i\lo i .¡«‘Ut Mon- 
ay v.itl. -ister. Mrs. Kate
■ill di =1.

.Mrs. t i e ' r r  Hill of Chappel 
Fli ■■¡'■I I sister. Mias
i!e-.se Hut<-hiiigs Monday.

.Mrs. Kdgiir .lenkiiis has been

•Miller, (I. H.  ̂ arburoiigh. 
I’roe .MeCnlbuigli and .'Iis- Lu- 
- i | l  Coiiro. Due to her skill. 
■M Clia.s, I'Yi/., ■•lie won high 
■•r re. and due to her lianl liiek 

-Mrs. M.'rk Fairniiin was low.
A GFF.ST.

MODERN WOODMEN

XtOt)
le

an
;!er.

M a 
fa '

- “tdl of ton

isi t"il in the 
.'■-■■nday after- 
Kat Shelton, 
y Hanimonil, 

id wife, Carl 
lilv and Miss

Fainnan, Koy Rowntree, glory d ^ ^ o d  and the advanee-
Saylor, .1. H. Randolph, L. ftSm ient of kingdom to get in 
.Miller, Carl Keese, Ilom fr i)e The work ftq*’ stay in there 
M’olfe, 'M'. 11. Trent, iHiian t l i^ W e  may’’̂ not be found 
Yarhorongh, Fro? .MeCu^'ki^h watitiiij?iv (>ur f+vnduy school

can he no TuRter than  'Ve make 
it. M e can make it -hy co-op
eration and p rayer and vr*; can 
unmake it by the lauk ofs^t.

and .Mias I.iieile Conro. 
A Gill

SENIOR LEAGUE F

Leader— Rachel J  
Song— America /  

ful
Prayer
Duet— Messrs 

Harnett /
Talk— M 'orh^V ar 

I’ulmer /
Poem — ^ a i id e p  

tictha B nrks'
Song—S tar Sptngled 

net •  t
Bimedietion. r ! ^ ■

M’hat kind of a Sunday school

every member wa« ju s t like 
m et

9 :45 is the hour fo r the 
opening of the Sunday school 

10;.50 preo^jhing scrvic««,
1 :30 Hi-IiCagiie 
6:00 Senior Lieogoe 
7 :00 Evening servioea 
IDOO a. m. the Ja n to r w or

ship in the basem ent of the 
ehnrrh . a  D, LAMBERT.

Local Camp of .Modern 
M’o'xliuen will entertain  <lis 
tric t meeting here Nov. 20th. 
Tile Brow iiwiod Deirr S taff 
and Forester Team will confer 
the degrees, and teach the 
bovs to ride tile voat. i \ ■ . 
peet this to be tlie largest • Ia>s 
adopted here in years. St.nte 
Dejmt.v, R. J. Vidder of Dallas 
will attend and the e!>i;iii. of 
.San .Saba, Loineta, Lan'pasas 
and Coiuaiiehe are joining the 
local camp to present him 
with a large class in honor of 
his visit.

A .special meeting of the 
camp will be held next M’ed- 
nestlay night to complete final 
preparations for the big meet
ing. RKPORTKR.

--------- S---- (, ---------------
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P. T. A. M EETING
The Parent Teachers .\sso- 

eiation will meet in regular 
•session, Tuesday. Nov. 12. a fte r ¡to spend

' til visited 
'.i.\ afternoon. 

• -e tt of Mullin 
II gilt and Mon- 

pareiifs, Mr. and 
I. N. .\ewman. 
and Mrs. Ray Hammond 

spent Tiieixlay night with her 
mother, .Mr- Kale Shelton.

.Me. aial .Mrs. \ubr;*.v French 
visited ( ’’•‘dg M’esson Tuesday 
afternoon.

The school bovs went to 
Goldthwaitc and jila.ved hall 
aft er selioid Tu^ ŝ la.̂  afternoon. 
T ' G i  ld th \-.: ite boys were 
victorious.

I; o toer Ss+ripimg will preach 
for tis Siimla.v morning. Every- 
Ixidv come. BLFE BELL.

BIG VALLEY

Big Valley 
M eli I am

gram-school hours, in the new 
mar school auditorium .

MRS. M’. E. FAIRM AN,
President.

Did .vi li think 
had moved off? 
back to tell vou.

.Mr. Noah Gelentine and fam- 
l.v have moved to the Ratikiu 

place.
•Mary and Ho.\t Cockrell 

were at home Sunday.
liarti II Retnl and family 

came over from Breekenridge 
the week-end with

A pplication for License 
County Clerk I’orter has on 

file in his office applications
for m arriage lieens«' from J. day.

•Mr. ami Mrs. T. P. Reed.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J . C. .Moreland 

visited in .Mullin Sunday.
■Mr. and Mrs. H. Syks and 

h’lora M’eaver took dinner 
with the Cockrells .Sunilay.

Bislford Renfro filled his reg
ular appointm ent at Nix Sun-

yonrself the qifestion'v O. Hall of Pleasant Grove and
SHss Pearl M’arren of Payne,

would my Sunday school be. W  W. A. Hiller of Priddv ami
Miss
Gap.

Ella Elkins of Indian

OEMXTERY WORKINO
I We will work the South Ben
nett Ceraeterj- next Monday, 
Nov. 11. Bring your dinner and 
tools to work with.

TRAVIS GRIFFIN, 
OSCAR SIMPSON.

Comntittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ljti were 
! visiting H arry  Oglesby la/it 
week.

31 rs. Dee Hartm an of Oold- 
thwaite visited her parents, 
Mr. and 31 rs. Ben Ixmg, Sun
day.

A rthur Griffin is home from 
Midland.

h”Ioyd and Robert Wm tw  
are home from Plaiaview.

Bedford Renfro has turned' 
part of his farm over to teuMi 
sheep. FARMER.

^  i
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ARRESTS IN BROWN-
WOOD BANK ROBBERY

DROWN WOOD, Tex., Nov. 1. 
-iW pi. i ly tle  .V. MeXeil. 41. 
»omJu.'iR«Un(; officer of service 
tonipany 142nil In taiitry , Tex
as .National (luaril. has been 
fo-nnally ehartred with robbery 
with firearai.s iu eouneetion 
w ith the daylight robbery of 
the First National Hank in 
Hrownwood. March 13 this 
year.

iN ptain .McNeil " ’as a rre s t
ed by .^an >«iba officers Fri- 
<lay on a warr.snt from Hrown- 
wood and " a s  brou>:ht to 
Hrowmvooil and placed in jail 
S atu rday  mnrninir by .'sheriff 
M. H. iH-nnian »nil Oeputy 
S heriff Norman .lack. Ills ar- 
r .s t  followed a statem ent by 
Tom Hird Krvin made to Dis
tric t Attorney W alter F. Harly 
F riday  afternoon. Krvin has 
also been chartied with rob- 
liery with firearm s in connec- 
l.i-ii with the First National 
lb-Ilk holdup here, this beinu 
in aildition to similar charires 
filed Mirainst him last week af- 
ti >- th ' robbi’rv of the Hrown- 
V od St.ite Hank Thursday,

-ober 24
s and Hill 

o.-d with

at iib-rty 
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. .illieet on 
1 -lim i'.''“
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E r ' ill. -> L. Uiit.
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d
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^ PRACTICAL EXAM PLE

1 proloiii. d drouth occur 
o in tin northern part of 
r-I 'ted  S ta te , thi.s year has 

|ir"\.-i. the tru th  of the state- 
iii.-nt tl; ’ steam plants are 
now, ana will eontinue to be. 
€Mir m ajor .uniree of eleetri< 
power. \*-cordinir " •'•n author- 
¡‘.itive survey, the entire elec- 
t .■ - u 'pu t thU year will be 

ri "d by sTraiu plants. For 
I t , ,  fir-t time nin-e 1P21 water 
|HiV, r produetion will be smal
le r than in fin- previous year, 
i'l spit, of a iarire increase in 
♦*on iimer demands which has 
ta o ,: - ’■'.•ini ¡danti to capacity 
in iii.i"iy areas The flow of 
i. uiie lii.T s on which iiiipor- 
tni.t 'y d ro  pinnis have been 
• lep.-iidi lit. has been redlieed 
tl. the inwpst poitit in 2') yeaisi 
A ' rtcTi has b.'en no short 

eb-ctric flower due ti the 
effi.deney of steam 

j ! ‘"t- The droiiLi-ht ha^ deiii- 
«> - rated c( iicdisively the nee- 

n'' interconnected eb*"-

AÜTO WRECK

l.owell Hurleson and Hu» 
Obenhaus (Flathead Announc- 
e rl, both employed by the 
K(iKH hroadeastinjr station 
here, had their car, a liftltt 
coach, overturned on the Hantts 
road about three miles east of 
Haiijfs ata 9^30 a. m. Friday.

•Mr. Hurlesuu lost control of 
the car afte r h itting  a dip and 
it turneii tu rtle hy the side of 
the road He was not injured, 
hut Mr. (tlienhaus received in
juries eotihistini; of a wrench
ed hack and a cut on the leg 
necessitating several stitchas.

passerby brought the two 
men to Hrowuwoixl where med
ical attention was given.

Mr. (>heiihaus recently re
covered from another auto ae- 
•ideiit ill Fort W orth in which 
he was badly knocked out and 
was laid u|) for several weeks.

Hrownwooil Hulletin.
------- 0--------------------

CITATION

t . : ;i‘■rlitl' .uid the support
ÎV“ hy dri: pi.lilt' llV si • .1111
T :■ r w if SlIll'Trupteil elee-
f  ;»■ -Tj.- = i.- tl. he maintain-

♦l»ir’IT:e en te r pet'Kids.
in* po ■ er Oil' i.eeii Ililleh

pui: ¡i.- i-y,. ill].' to it.s
Ill'll imhai* :i politv-al is.'Ue,
l;:it i1-- .-'t*•am that as'Ures us
n  ill.'pu ii‘Uh supply of low
|-e¡, .*.-1 • •r limier any ami
»ii iMl! 1.¡¡ti,,

Don t  B um  Your Fingers

l isen -itiy The m atter of in
vesting fund-', in --ecurities. the 
iH'fiver MiiiiiiLi Kceord, Denver 
I iiiloradii. flays, “ (iet the fa^ts 
before you buy and base your 
judgm ent ufion these facts. 
< M-t the facts and .vnu will be 
aible to make jiroper scleetion. 
T he laws today make it pos- 
Kihle for the investor to secure 
faets upon which to baisc his 
judgtiieiit.” (irow th of modern 
n tw k  exchange has undouhr 
«■ ily hecn ri Mfiofisihle for mak
ing facts available to the pub- 
lie, which would otherwise be 
nriobtainahle exi-efit to the priv- 
ib 'ged few. Sick advice from 
reputable soiir«. . and d on’t 
bu rn  vour fingers.

COMING TO 
BROWNWOOD 

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST 

in Internal Medicine for the 
paJt fiften years 

DOES NOT OPERATE

CCNOf
hAT

MSTROYCKi
, 4c«tra«ll««C*l C «««l liai O » 
r. QaMh aae •■ra.

HUDSON BROS.
What Toa Want—

When Ton Want It.

THK .STATE OF TEXAS 
To The Sheriff or Any Con

stable of Mills County,
< Jreetings.

You are hereby commanded 
to summon D. II. Roland, his 
heirs, executors, legates and 
ilevisecs, by m aking publica
tion of this citation once each 
week for four consecutive 
w- 'l.-, h' fore the return  day 
hereof, in souie newsiiaiier pub- 
lishisl in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term 
of the Ja^tice Court of ITe- 
eiiict No. 1. in Mills County, 
Texas, to he held at the Court 
boll-.,- thereof, in (¡oldthw aite. 
Texas, on the ‘2nd day of De- 
ecriiher, A 1). 1929, to answer 
the suit of 0 . li. Mason, filed 
in said Court on the 22nd day 
of (Vetoher, A, D. 1929, and 
niinib<‘red on the docket, 2fil0 
wherein G. h. Mason i.s plain
tiff. and D. H. Roland, his 
heirs, executors, legatees and 
devise««, the place of residence 
of which is all unknown, and 
the names of all except 1). H. 
Roland are unknown to plain
tiff, are defendants. P la in tiff 
.illeging;—

That on tke fourth day of 
•April, 192.'), Defendant, D. H. 
Roland, sold p lain tiff 30 .shares 

: stock in the Ft*dernl Land 
Hank of Houston, of the par 
value of .tluO.OO, Cert. No. AO- 
i IS Original No. .\0010. That 
after p lain tiff had paid the 
agreed conaiderration therefor 
defendant refused to transfer 
and assign said »-tiyk to jilain- 
tif'i' That the residence of D.
11 Roland is unknwwn, atid 
tb.'i plaintiff has heard he is 
deceased; suit is therefore eii- 
t'-red against him, his heirs, ex
ecutors. legatees and devisees, 
for all their right, title  and in
terest in Maid stock, for divi
dend-; thereon for the last two 
years, and for all fu tu re divi
dends to be paid thereon.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the said 
first day of the next term 
thereof, this w rit with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

(liven under my hand on this 
the 22nd day of October D. 
192il Jas. Rahl, Justice of the 
Peace,

Issued October 22nd,, 1929.
JA S. RAHL, 

Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1,

Mills County, Texas.

BARGAINS
.A good borne on Parker St 

very cheap at liberal
terms, 8 % jn terest.

A well balanced stock farm, 
HO-acre farm , good house and 
'iit-btiildinps, includng goat 
sheds

Ask us about a com fertade 
home near school building, full 
acre of rich soil, well, wind-mill 
and bam  Price low enough.

THK (T.EM ENTS CO.
---------- 0-------- —

WEED OLA88ES

Dr. Jones, the eye man, in 
Dr. Campbell’s office Friday 
(this time) Not. 8th. See him 
about your eyes, headaches 
and giassen

AA'ill be at Southern Hotel 
Satunlay, Nov. 23. Office hours
10 a m. to 4 p. m. One day 
only. No charges for Consulta
tion.

Dr. Melleuthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and su r
gery and is licensed by the 
state of Texas.

He does not operate for 
ehronic appendicitis, gall stone, 
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or 
adenoids.

He has to his credit wonder
ful results ill diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
skill, nerves, heart, kidneys, 
bladder, bed wetting, ca tarrh , 
weak lungs, rheuinatisin, sciat
ica, leg ukers and rectal a il
ments.

Helow are the names of a 
few of his iiiaiiy satisfied pa- 
tieiitM ill Texas who h.ive been 
treated  for one of the above 
imiiied causes;

Liuiis H. Shoeter. A’oakuiii, 
Texas.

•Mrs. \V. K Schult/., Marion. 
Texas.

.»li'-. K. P Stewart. Rusk. 
I exas.

Mrs. Katie Sadiie, New 
lira 11 Ilf el.-., Texas.

Then. Selinu dthorist, Otto, 
Texas.

T. 11. AA'alstiiii, Riiseliiid Tex.
.Mrs. K. K. AAiley, Leaiider,

P' X.ls.
b’emember above dale, that 

e<>ii-iiltati<>ii oil this trip  will
11 • free ami that ths treatiiieiit 
i-, different.

■Alarried women must he ae- 
eoiiipaiiied bv their hiishaiids.

.Addres.s: 4221 W est Third 
.Street, J.Os -Angeles, California.

OHRISTMAS CARDS
It may seem a little too early, 

to be^n soliciting order« for 
Christmas Garde, bat time get« 
away pretty quick and before 
we realize ita passage, the com
ing event is upon ua. Bui 
what we started to say w u  
that the Eagle office hug both 
samples and stock for Christ
mas cards that can not b« ax- 
celled and those who call ear
ly and hsTe their cards pre
pare or laid aside will get the 
most satisfactory serrice. Just 
come and look at the Munples 
and there is not a qneeHon e- 
bout yonr order being placed.

CHANOINO CONDITIONS

Fred .Alartiii and family a t 
tended the .Army Hand concert 
ill Hrowiiwood last Saturday
■ lening.

--------------------0--------------------
F. -AI. Karnes, one of the good 

fa rm er' of Center I'itV eoni- 
miinity, was an appreciated 
■'•a Her at th« Eagle office .Sat- 
iitslay.

------------------- 0--------------------
The Eagle alw’ays apprec 

ates local items or articles o -  
subjects of inter'»it to the pub
lic, but the editor must know 
the name of the writer.

*1 WAS SO weak,“ says Mr», 
Josephine Cockcroft, at 
Baldock, S. C, "that I was 
not sbie to do anything.

"At certain 
timaa, I Buffered 
dreadfully with 
pains in my back 
and sides. My 
head would hurt 
—fait  l ika it 
woold split opan. 
Spalla of weak
ness would last 
for weeks.

"I read of Car- 
duL I s«ot for a 
bottle and began 
taking it. My 

eaae waa sSnbbom, and at 
Umas I abnoat lost hope, 
hot I ooeld see a little im- 
|troaam»'nt. At last I began 
to Ael much better. Then I 
tmgaored rapidly. For tha 
last year I have bean in 
bsttar health than I avar 
hsT« bean befora.

*I ahr« tha cradit to Gsis 
dai, mr aitar I had gir- 
an it a thoroogh 
trial. 1 got

The seed industry today and 
what it w^r twenty years ago 
is as d ifferen t as day and night. 
There are still some individu
als in it who do not realize a 
decided change has come over 
the seed industry.

There was a time when a 
seed-man sold seed, the same 
as a grocer merchant sold su
gar. custom er would come 
into his establishment and ask 
for 25 pounds of clover seed 
and it would be wrapped up 
and handed to him, no ques
tions being asked.

-Now it is different. When a 
customer buys clover seed he 
wants to know where it was 
grown, what the purity p er
centage is, whether it has been 
tested for germination, and 
what the germination percent
age is, besides many other 
facta.

In o ther words, the seed busi
ness has changed rapidly of 
late from a commodity busi
ness to a highly specialized one 
entailing a vast number of de
tails, which in previous years 
were never thought of.

In order to provide this data 
and clean the se< d u|> to high 
standards of purity, it neces
sitates a larger outlay of capi
tal on the part of the seediiian, 
"  hieh, of course, inereasus the 
overhead expen-e. It then be- 
eoiiies nccesMary to increase 
the cost of the '.e d  ill order 
to make a fa ir margin of prof
it.

■Alobt seediiien are willing to 
handle seed of qi: ity, but the 
difficulty lute be. 1, to get the 
buyer to piireh. ■ on a quali
ty ra ther than ; price basis. 
No oiir question ' ?he of
pure eed, but i :ie ea .not 
hlaf ■ .seediiien fi no mer- 
ehaiidising a product which 
does not net them a fair m ar
gin of profit. Of late there has 
been a noticeable increase in 
the demand for quality seeil, 

..d t!;is demand «ill probably 
increase as time ¡. . s on.

AA’hat i '  needed most of all 
right no\, is the jiroper sort of 
‘ liiimti: iial canipaign which 
.se,. uie folly of buying on a 
" il l  get the users of seed to 
price basis. The Fnittsl States 
P cp a rtiau it of Agiieultiire. 
the S tate agricultural colleges, 
the erop inii."ovenient a.< leia- 
‘ ioiis, the farm bure;:us, th" 
eounty agent', and the seed- 
meeii should all eo-operate in a

CENTER POINT

(In tended for last week).
On account of the rain  Sat

urday night, we did not have 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Lackey 
and little  daughter of San 
Saba visited her aunt, Mrs. 
John  Edlin, Sunday.

Mra. Ida M artin of Mullin 
spent the day FViday with 
Mrs. M anford Anderson.

Miss Ju lia  D. Fallon and 
Vergie Mae Taylor saw the 
hall game and the picture show 
at Mullin Saturday night. Miss 
Leona Newman also saw the 
game.

Mr. Earl Davis and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. E lax B^-an 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
HXl Davis Sunday.
Mrs. K ate Shelton and daugh

ter, liCssie visited Mrs. J .  0 . 
Taylor and children Sunday 
afternoon.

•Mrs. Jim  Newman and little 
son, Shirley, visited in the 
AA’ebb home a t Rock Springs 
Monday.

Mra. Ray Hammond and 
baby of Goldtliwaite, visited 
T ay lo r’s Monday.

Mrs. Emil Steiiiniann has 
brought her baby home from 
Hrowiiwood. AA’e are glad to 
•ay the baby is somewhat liet- 
ter.

•Mrs. Fallon ami Grandm oth
er I’erry  have been on the siek 
li 't  but are better a t thia w rit
ing.

Mr. Charles Boyde of Ivome- 
ta and Mr. and Airs. Cliiuile 
Fallon and children of Goldth- 
waife spent the week-end in 
the J . D. I'alloii home. -  

Dalla», Newman spent S a tu r
day night with his sister, Mrs. 
'. A Doevc*t ill MulMu.

'll- ai. i M l'. T iwiueiid IVr- 
V ¡live moved from Giaiid- 
o th i /  i 'e i iy ’s place to the 

Montgomery place at South 
Heiiiiett, Amos Shelton and 
wife have moved into the houae 
vacated hy them.

Rsv Hammond was in this 
eominunity Monday try ing  to 
get u place. He has decided he 
likes the farm better than the 
eity.

•Air. -Alark F allon’s school be
gan at Midwav Mondav. 
_____________ ‘ BLUE BELL.

gigantic campaign urging the 
use of the best seed obtainable. 
If this were done seedmen 
would profit and American ag- 
ri ■ullure would prosper.—Seed 
World.

Saying It In Plain English

In a recent interview with 
the New York Times, Alfred E;. 
Smith ahows the difference be- 
fween adm inistration of busi
ness affairs and governm ent a f
fairs. “ I t ’s much easier to run 
any organization by common 
sense than  it ia by law ," says 
Mr. Smith. “ The head of a busi
ness makes up his mind to  do 
something. He says, ’Go ahead 
and shoot,’ and the th ing is 
done. But i t ’s a very d ifferen t 
thing in public office. “ A cer
tain  friend of mine, employed 
by a big corporation, came to 
Albany while I was Governor 
and put up an entire building 
while the S tate wae digging 
foundations for one th a t was 
absolutely needed to carry  on 
the S ta te ’s business. Why waa 
th a t!  Because every time he 
wanted to do something he did  
not have to send over to the A t
torney G eneral’s office to find 
out whether he had a legal 
right to do it. In  business eve
ryone is working for the bene
fit of the concern; there are 
no legi.slators of a d ifferen t 
party  who selfishly re tard  
measures for improvement in 
order to advance their own 
ends.’’ So long as public of
ficials seek votes and arc re 
sponsible to no one, wi; shall 
have waste and inefficiciK'y 
when government goes into 
business. Hrogress is the r*sult 
of individual genius ana re- 
spoiiaiblity. .America lias grown 
with a uiaximuin of l)U4iiies.s 
freedom and a miniinutu of 
govcrimieiit.

If you want used fumiturs, 
see Cryer, west side of square. 
He has bargains. 10-ll-tf

When you know a lood^H*»» 
the proper thing to do is to 
tell the Eagle.

Don’t put summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BUBCH 
prepare them ior 
awray.

PR0FE88I0NA1 OARDB

E. B. ANDERSON—
Lawyer, Land Agent and

A bstractor
Will Practice In  All Courts 

.ipceial atten tion  given to laud 
and commercial litigation. No
tary  Public in office. BOTH 
I’UONES. Ooldthwaite, T j^ m

McQAUOH A DARROCH 
Brownwood 

—and—
HOMER C. DeW OLPE 

Ooldthwaite, Texas 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Will Practice In All Courts

F. P. BOWMAN— ^  
Ijflwyer and A bstractor

Land Loans— Insurance 
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal ^ n d  
Think at Houston, loani'ijg on 

land a t 5 per cent interest.

NOTICE
When you want paper-hang

ing, painting, or general repair 
work done, all work guaran
teed. see A. C. LANGLITZ.

Cheese Factory 
Pays 50e Pound

for Butter Fat
Tiie cotton and other crops are now harvested, 

it will he worthwhile to arrange to deliver some 
milk to the Cheese Factory to keep your curren t ac
counts paid as you go along. AA’e pay 50c per pound 
for bu tter fat, for milk delivered at the factory. 
VA’e need the surplus milk you can spare, and think 
you will find it profitable to enlarge on this line 
of work.

Mills County Cheese & Butter Co.» 
H. H. KAUFMAN, Mgr.

TEAL CARBER SERVICE |
Th is inoiicrn F:irber Shop is equiir I 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time.
You’re Next!

FAULKNER ¿c RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shines

'S) jtttnfdùce

WOMEN 
fO  HlA L T ii

FEED AND FLOUR

We handle the best grades and sell 
W'holesale and Retail.

OUR GARAGE
Employs expert and trained me

chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charge.

We Sell Federal Tires 
Ask Those WKo* Use Them

R. E. A WATSON ROSS

A
heantzT.d
HAT

STAND
FREE!
widienrt

w> Zoen
¡k f»»  to mf • gTANDFREBl

cemtt Om ««d Am « «v«aJr oa wood,
‘ mmr ttJm taUk tmirn tt ttsymlriwi «uiMlaU 

l i ^ i  yam . . .  ao tytry floor. Map«,
pot«fa, SmS m SoMfcoord.

dnt, Jm aa»Alrd Úm
HAT

Quàck^ k mm 
e  n«aUi...k Moaiirtir diñmtm MMwit Qnirt deefar ,

■fa»do«rb.far"faro*«fr A m  th« kiy S ul colee» . . .
^  he he Tow^t Sie|l naif

PhUk Pm th in, IwhuinU yoober ds osmnas sam

i i y  muihdnNroVonna and í

T. invodu»

<>« ' '

These Dealers Sell Quick-Step.

Fairman Co.
Service Gar
Anywhere —  Any time ^

Closed Car 
Careful Driver 
Reasonable charges

Phone Us or Call at
SH AW  SERVICE STA ’HON

Opposite Trent Bank

Í
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STAR

X20.S00 STOC
REDUCTIO

S20,000.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE CONSISTING OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, H \T S , FURNISHING GOODS, MEN’S 
CLOTHING, HARDWARE, LEATHER GOODS, AND GROCERIES. THE STORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL 
HAVE WONDERFUL MONEY SAVING VALUES

Cotton is cheap but 
our prices are still 
cheaper. Values just 
when you need them. 
Thirty days of rapid 
selling with prices to 

match.

SALE BEGINS 9 A. M. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 9tli
Sw eeping Reductions 

for 30 Big Days

SALE CLOSES
Saturday, December 

7th
A Powerful Merchan

dise Move.
Remember the Date, 
Satui-day, November 

9th
Place: Star, Texas

This sale will partly reimburse our trade teiTitory for some part of the cheap'cotton prices. It means the saving of your life. 
This is a complete stock and a high class stock and complete in all lines —  a stock bought at the right prices and bought after 
yeai's’ of study and experience to please the buying public as well as ourselves. In this sale we will adhere to our usual policy of 
sticking to the truth and doing exactly as we advertise.
It is an occasion when all the zeal, zest, spec’al efforts, good advertising and Real Bargains are combined in one gi’eat resolution 
—to turn goods into money, turn them quick at prices that will bring people from adjoining counties for miles and miles around.

COME, FOLKS! BE ON HAND EARLY

OUR REASON FOR THIS 
BIG SACRIFICE

Our stock is too large. We 
can use the cash to meet 
our bills. To do this we 
must forget about profits 
or even cost. We never fail 
to get what we start after.

READ CAREFULLY, CONSIDER FAIRLY, ACT PROMPT
LY AND PROFIT DURING THIS GREAT SALE

We have no time or space to quote prices. Store will be closed to 
re-arrange, mark goods and prepare for this Great S.a ê. All 
goods will be marked in plain figures with red tags and Come 
Back Prices. This will bring peopje from all parts of this and ad
joining counties. This will be a thrilling exhibition! It is a posi
tive innovation of vision and beauty to come to this Sale to see the 
crowds, to see the Bargains and to Save Your Money. Buy better 
goods for less money. To come to this sale is certainly one rare, 
rich opportunity.

$5G p r i :le
Tu anj. W(^od Chopper that 
can chop through a log in 
50 per cent more time than 
it takes Peter ^IcLaren, 
world champibn axe-chop
per. Contest will be held 
here Wed. Nov. 13th 1 p. m. 
Don’t fail to see it.

STAE CASH STORE
STAR, TEXAS

I
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T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y

H c v .  X I ,  ; S l : ,

Watclt Sor Page 

A d  H e x t  W e e k

Co^niOMT 1926 Unitco DruC COw

HE ""'j IE

**ulili.shed K\>t - ’ ’ \ by ti
EA(il.K I’; Ì il N«i *11 I 

of Gobiih In?.

R. M THOM! 'ÍO.V. IMiior

Sabscription, pi*,- ve: r, #1.50 
(In .\<1v..iict* !

E ntered in the
Goldthwake
mail

'•office at
'.•rond-rla'':

W .1. Hall ' I'Of \ \ .1'  one 
of the «rood v< ' lied on 
the F.i ’I" one . ■ « e . '

The Clieesr ia now
paying 50c per p ".n ’ for B ut
te r Fat.

M l-' i l  I . 
the first c f i 
Tif=i* to f; 
C bri'ti.

illSd Lucilie 
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F  u ry houie n ■'.Lh a reliable 
TInie-pieee th a t ''nu be depend- 
gd on for correct time. When 
you buy a Seth Thomas Clock 
from M iller's Jew elry  Stor*- 
yon will have the heat clock 
made and you can be sure of 
the correct time. Vou w on’t 
have to guess at the time any 
more.

years av"  the 
. :i ' ahoiit

' . '-Iiimeree
! I- s t . i i i a r -  
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! I ■ I-, right.
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CARD o f  THANKS

We arc L- a’ -’iil beyond e.x- 
¡iro'si'ni tor tiie kim lnes' and 
■■■ Ipfulnes.. of onr I'riends in 
<nn- (ivei-vsliudowiiig bereave- 
'iicnt. Words of sym pathy, aets 
" i kindnes' an i betmtifnl flow
ers jiroved the friendshij) of 
taariv in Fort W orth and in 
‘■Ur home county and comnni- 
tv. .Nlay all who wen' so 
tlnnightl'ul he rewarded in the 
knii«l*slci- ihat they helped to 

oiiifort and sii.slain us while 
th ' 'la rk  < louds hung so heavy 
a ml may the Heavenly Father 

less them.
K. 15 rU '*W  and Children,
.1 W. DFLLIS and Family.
--------------- o---------------

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

3SI0N

. -I. V . Dellis 
< ;t W orth last 

II- oiint of the 
if their daugli- 
I ’ iiw. V. ho had 
(-1 -.1 ye.srs with 
pi'i ssure and 

The parents

■i"n ■
111 - I

' ! ;■ I
I

.. t

. , 1

To those indehted to, or liold- 
ii g claim* against the estate 
o;' ,\. F. Fvans, deceased. 

The undi'rsiciied liaving been 
duly a|i]>oiuteil adm in is tra to r ,  
(It the estate of A. K. Kviuis, de- 
ccasid, late of Mills County, 

' .  hy the Count,v . ludge of 
> County, on the li.'ith day 
a toher, ill'Jt). d u r in p  a reg- 
■ term of flic county court 
lili couut,v. herein notilies 
•r- 111 indehted to said es

to c'lu c I'.irnar'I and make 
ot a ii‘l th ' :■ haviii"
.-.litist till ciii e s t a t e  
it the  .-.aCK to her 

1 the lime ¡ireseribed by 
( o|.!i , it", Texas,

r*- s le rcccivc-i her  mail.
the .'!th dav Ilf No- Cl;;': r,

I). l!>2f.
r . n , . \  FVANS. 

ili’s t r  of the Fstr.fc of 
•• iant.

Sii
Ili'
-hl

• t ,

A SAF

-Mi. and M
were  ealUHl 
week-I nil i>
‘-.•■riou : illn 
f''r. -Mrs. !•'. 
suf 1 ered for 
iiigli blooii 
ISright’s disc 
rcaelu’d her 1 ilsidc b< fore the 
end came, her -lejith occurring 
Thursday ni'ght in the hospital 
in F ort W’orth. where she had 
b4-en earrierl - ith the hope of 
hi-nefit. Tile remains were 
brought here and interred in 
North itrown i cmetery .Satur
day.

Mrs. Crow leaves a liu.shami 
and six chih en, besides her 
parents and i iher relatives and 
many friend in l-’ort W orth, 
where she an ! her famil,v had 
made their "tne for several 
,venrs. as well ¡u in .Mills coun
ty and elsewhere,

Mr. and M - Dellis are -ar- 
iiig for the - "ingest ehild, a 
little girl, but the other ehilil- 
ren will !•' lin with their 
father at l''oi i W orth.

50 EXt £ i e g g s

ne-thinl million cows say ,' 
i '<‘(1 I’urina for p rofit.” Ac-j 

tiuil reeords on d'25,S()5 cow s' 
' that ever;,- ton of Cow 

■ oi'o- Ol t .ins .#10.20 worth 
" mid than a ton of other 
■nvc:;f ioiinl fee<ls, $2(!.40 
erth mim milk than hand- 

mixed rations. Feed Cow Chow 
> ith your home grains and 
get the ex tra  profit. —KKKSF 
FT FD .STORF.

Mrs. .losie T riplett of F a ir
fax.- Oklahoma, arrived in the 
eitv Wednesila.v evening for a 
visit in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. .M. C. Morris.

When nn.vone moves from 
here to a new location tlie Ke-i 
tail J lerchan ts Association at 
the place they move to expect, 
this office to furnish credit 
lalirng on the part.v; (¡oldth- 
waite members please report 
I'll (leliniiuents to this office.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
KSTATK of Mrs. M. b. Henry, 
Deceased.

Adm inistration pending in 
the pounty  Court of Mills Coun 
ty, Texas.

All claims for money agains 
the estate of Mrs, M. C. Henry 
deceased, must be presented t< 
me for allowance a t  GcldtL* 
waitc, Texas, K. F. I). No. 3, 
it being ray place of residence 
and post-office address, within 
one year from the 20th day ol 
Septoinher A. D. 1929, the date 
of letetrs of A dm inistration is
sued to me. If not presented 
within tlvc year as aforesaid, 
paym ent of the same will be 
postponed until the claims p re
sented witliin th a t time a n  
paid.

Witness my hand, this the 
20th dav of Sept. A. D. 1929 

ilORA.V 1). IIFNRV, 
Executor.

- .tW»,
k
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Ale .von: if yon waut fli'ui.
lells Jirove thllt eve- 

rv h ■ I 1 urina Cln. ’iler nml 
contains 47 i'xtra 
Iv 47 eggs hy tlie 
,s and see how 

• profit there is in 
Ivcesc I'ee,] Store

h e r  o f  ti le  R e lu il 
.\s so -i> itio n  is i-e- 

I f 'i i l i  ti th e  Si-c-re- 
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R M. S parkm an
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PURINA
LAY

. . C H O W .
rtOlASStt

W .  T .  K E E S E  

F e e d  S t o r e

. 1.85

l.C''
.2

:.ch /i

S ugar, 25?b gar'k 
S ugar 100/^ rack  ,
Best Flour., 4j.s> sack,
L ard  (a n y  k in d ) biO bi- 
Best Cc^fen, P e a S '
C orn, No. 2 can 
C orn (C o u n try  G e n 
Corn M eal (hc t'ec -) p r  i ick .75 
Sm oko P aeo n  (ii.fro .e ls}  perlii .24 
Pest Tcac":»cs, L pi*
P ean u t 5P!> ra n
CracIro»'8, 3 ib  box 
S tring  Leans. No. 2 ra n , ? i'er 
I 'o m ato es, No.' 2 can , 2 for 
Concho P eas, No. 2 can 
H om iny, No. 2 V2 
K roul, No. 2 V2 can

v t :

.9 ^ '

.45
o r

.15

.15

Rahl & Son

$2.50

' i t .1

1

Have you noticed how 
))(iTiiilar [lastel shades 
iiiive been this aeasoiiT 
Now they have come to 
the hot w ater ^ b o tt le .  
K.V.NTI.FKK oifi^g you 
yoiir choice of three at- 
i netive shades jade, or
chid and wisteria. No in- 
e: - in ]>riee. ¡sold only
at Rexiill .‘'s to re s .^

CLEMENTS’
d r u g  & j e w e l r y

¿TORE

T o  c u e  n i a r ¿  w h o  c a n  c a c  p  t h r o u g h  a  l o g  i n  

5 0  p e r  c e n t  m o r e :  t i  n d  t h a n  i t  t a k e s

IT
-i W o r l d ’o  C h a  7 { i ’O i i  A x - ^  C h o p p 3 r

Contest: wÜI be held here *

O p p  n  :r*¿ n o t  u s 3  t h e  f a m > o u s
r i u n ì . r; - .^ n s  P i e c e  A x e

M'd-areiiWii/ menstratethat
1—  T h e  eye of the  P lum bS —  'i'Le b lad e  of the P lum b
A x r 'v i 'i  no t bnclile o r cuts an d  c lean ,

-c e s  n e t b ind  in the w ood, 
b reak . ho ’:’'s iLs ra zo r  edge. ‘

2 -  h - n d  o f  . . , 0  r i o m b

Axe lot *. ."A. i .  Hard. ^ ^

M c L a r e n  v / i i l  g i^ > e  a  h a n d i c a p  o p e - h a l f  h i s  

o v / n  c h o p p i n g  t i m e  t o  h i s  o p p o n e n t .  ^

m m r n ,
ess

iaiillllllMg|iliiliiliiBi!!l!!jiiii'»M!iiiiiiiii*a;wiii(iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiromiiinim»̂ ^

mi- i.. I" . íiÍ mÍÍ*i
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ROOK BPBmCW

W'e had «•hurch Saturday 
night, Sunday sohool and 
churi’h^Suiiday muruing. Our 
pastor, itro . Sparkm an, preach
ed each aervicc. Hro. Quinn 
preached Sunday night. Every 
one enjoyed eaeii service.

We jiad singing Sunday af- 
te rn o ^ .  It was mostly home 
folks, but there were a few 
visitors.

.Mr. E. N. Oiil .Tr., i»nd fam 
ily from (’oleinaii visited in 
the McXutt liome last Friday 
night,

■^his ■(•rrurch was well rep 
resented at the w orker’s m eet
ing at Liberty Monday.

llro ther Sparkm an and wi^e 
spent Sirtm day night in the 
M ct'lary ^ m e .

,T « se  who visited in the 
-1NicT Sun ’a ■ ■ er

Albert I>o\v !iey and wii'e irom  
Center l ’f>ipt, .|oe Roberts and
fam ih ii\ . •kol

- »

i

Itnlls Creek, .Mrs. lloiner Dogg- 
e tt from Co’ Ithwaite Mrs. 
I.iindv 1 II s ' iau« 'er. 
Miss Wnldine Traylor, Hardy 
MeClary, Sherill Rohersoi .ind 
I l o r . '^  Cool:«*.

B ro ther Sparkm an took d in
ner Sunda^ with .Jno. W. Rob
erta and wife.

ftliver T raylor and .lames 
Lest''W'V>rehan«l spent Sunday 
with ftdgar McNutt.

.1. T. S tark  came home late 
Saturday  night and staged un
til Monilay morning. He is still 
a t Rising Star.

Mrs. .M. E. Ri'dford retiirn- 
e<l Suntlay -from Comaru-he. 
She is sp«*n(ling this M'inter 
with her «laughter, .Mrs. Mc
Nutt.

Ben Forehand and wife spent 
Sunday with .1. I*. Robertson 
and family.

Clenn tlill fnnn Coleman 
county visited fiis fri«‘nd, Jliss 
Maye M cNutt last Tnesilay.

.M. R. Circle made a flying 
trip  to Belton .Sunday.

Will .Stark and wife ealleil 
on •!. T Robertson and wif«* 
Run«lnv iifternoon.

B. W. Holland visited his 
graiul parents, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Circle, la.st week-eiiil.

WjA-'^'^•bb <ind R C. W«*bb 
and W’ife ha«l bnsines.s in L.am- 
pasas last week.

Miss E thel McClary and Mrs. 
foe Davifl dined in the .1. C. 

S tark  home Sunday.
•J. (). MeiMary and wife and 

.\ustin  Cooke visited Heo. Bo
hannon and family down on 
the bayou .Monday afternoon.

W. A. Daniel ami Miss Oleta 
visited in Junction this week 
and i)urt of last week.

.Mrs. Lnla Gatlin and Miss 
Love and (Jrby Woody and 
family from Goldthwaite spent 
.Sunday on the Gatlin farm.

Jack  Robertson helped Lan- 
dy Ellis take a bunch of cattle 
to town .Monday to ship to Ft. 
Wort h.

.Ml'S. Woodie Traylor put u|) 
two «piilts at her m other’s Mrs. 

I'e ftobrrtson’s W 'slnesdey 
and invit«'d h«*V neighbors in 
tf) help (piilt Thnrs'lay after- 
Tioon. (hie was finished and the 
of 'er ( If al.MO ♦ f’’n‘shed.
Sc.ae ftoln- 'tig  ».illey.
Evei-vone had a g«)o«l time and 
e ■ 'v  w k ’ h ir«l in o r
der lo be ready for the hot 
chocolate and cake when it i 

* irs. ’it 'h f in d
|seeiTie«l to be the most iiniMir- 
itan t lady there. She cut an I 
)• II st maile Mrs. Robertson a 
or. ss. Th«*n she cut several 
heads of hair. .Mrs. T raylor 
was jiroud of Mrs. Forehand 
and the «pnR"’*s help. We are 
liopinj* someone els«* will put 
Uj) soi’ie more «piilts.

B l’SV BEE.
---------------o----------- —

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
EXARIINATIONS

l>lieations with the undersign
ed jirior to the hour of closing 
Inisiness «m the date above 
speeifi«*«!.

The date  for assembling of 
e«)iiipetitors will be stated  in 
tlie admission .eanls mailed up- 
pMeaiits a fte r tbe elos«* of r«*- 
(•'•ipt «)f uiiiilicntions.

Secretar.v Tenth Civil Ser
vice District. 2‘JK Cnstomhou.se 
Bldg., .New Orleans, La.

--------------- 0----------------
SCALLORN

J . B. Champion, L«»uis .Xt- 
kinsoii and .Mass«y made
a biwinesB tr ip  to the County 
Site Tuesday.

.Mrs. C. Cornelius ami
children were Brownwo«)d vis- 
it«)rs F riday.

Dale Massey is sad over the 
«leath of his dog that he ca r
ried to Browuwood for trea t
ment.

Our school is progressing 
nicely under the efficient in- 
flu«*nee of -Mr. Bradley G uth
rie and .Miss Mildred .Mills.

.Mary E tta  .\tkiriaon an«l Re- 
ba Dale ('«irnelius spent Hiin- 
«lay with Faye Massey,

i l r .  and Mrs. Deaton are 
home again aft«‘r a visit t«» rd -  
ativ'.s in Fort Worth.

F rank G. H ughitt of W il
liams ranch was in town .Mon
day.

Mrs. S. W. Lf>;*kri«lge has 
moved to the S. 11. Davis r<*si- 
dence from thcEjily h«)use.

We are .so: ry to report the 
illness «if .''uperintendent .1. .M. 
Logan of I’rairi«. He u as con- 
fiiicil to his ro«nii for se\eral 
'lays this pa.st w«-ek.

,Me.ssrs -Mark Fall«^ii a n d  
B urt Davis of G oldthw aitu 
\ ¡.sited ill Miillin .Siuiday.

.M isses Beatrice Cooksey and 
Alma Neill visited in Gobitii 
Waite Sunday.

.Mis,-; Reggie Hamilton a dig- 
niiietl senior of John  T arlei'iii 
C«)l!'gi. sjient the we«*k-«>n<l a t 
boll:, x'.i'li her parents, ,^^r. 
and Mrs. 1). Haniiltoti.

An open competiti ve exami- 
i ia t io i  nmfer the rules of the 
I'.  S. Civil .Cervie». Commissio'ii 
is ann<'Uii-?ed for the position 
of post of. ice clerk in th«> post 
office at Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Rccei .t o f  applications will 
close \'ov«*mber 22, I92!t.

.\Dpi entions for this exnmi- 
ni’tio-.' .must he Tniide on the 
j). e.sei il «'«i I'orm. which, with 
n' *. -: iiy  instriietions, may be 
oblained from the Commis- 
ni.'i's ie«al representativ«*. See- 

letiii'.v, r .  ,S. Civil Service 
Mo.'iiil. at tile |)0' t  office, Golil- 
thwaiii*. Texas, «>r from the iin- 
<Iei-signe«l.

All jiersons wishing to take  
tlii; «'xa'nination should se- 
•iire !:!:;nk.-, and file the ir  ap-

We are still having cool 
weather, but no fro.st yet.

Jidiii Knyki'iidall took tlie 
advantage of the eool weather 
Moiiiliiv and killisl a bog.

- .Mr. Hall returned Sninlay 
from lieiiry  Bris)«*r’s and will 
visit aroninl witli bis fi'icmls.

( di'*st«'r Bi'ister, of Brady was 
in onr little burg Suinlu.v, 
sliakiii'r haitil. with friends.

.Mrs, I.il;i C raw fonl and son 
Garland of Tope!;a. I\iin-.;is. 
s|)«*nf the week-einl with her 
parents, Mr. aii«l .Mrs. R. D. 
Evans and att«*iided «diureb 
.Satnnlay night.

.^Irs. .\lbert Ilerford  and 
daii!.'’Iiter, Dorris of Gohllli- 
waite, spent the \ee.dc-end witli 
her |>arents ami «;flier relatives. 

Mrs. XV. F. Lueki«' an«l daugh
ters, Eva and Hazel Jo h n 
son, of San ,'saba, sjient Snn- 
ilay at elnireb and iipent a few 
hours with her «laughter, Mrs 
•Marvin .Xlley.

There is a family moving in 
wb«*re Mr. W alker lived .but 
w<* faile«l to learn their name.

Joe and Leonani W itti'iiburg 
ami their wiv<>s spent one night 
last week with Mr. an«l .Mrs. 
Joe Morgan.

West Elliott and wif«* spent 
s«'.j^«rnl days in his fa th e r’s 
home.

Elzic T>autrhlin and wife and 
.Mrs. Nap«*e spent the week 
en l in Snn .Xneglo with tln*ir 
«■hildri'n. Th«*y were nKo with 
Leslie Nance, who mi«l«*rwent 
an operation Monday and was 
doinc fin«* wh«*n th«*y l**ft him.

•lolni .Me.Mn*’i'iiy ami wife 
•iml im ther. Mrs. MeMiirray, 
•n'*'it Snnda.v in th’e home of^ 
Chest«'!* For«l ami wife. '

¡■'rank Hin«*s and wife 
' '  I' Steveiison. Mrs.

II

!'''!id, Mrs. Hale and ,Xli-.s. 
nil* .‘stra.xling attended
M i>rl<i*rs im'ofing at

Mrs. 
Cora 
Con

tile 
L ibert.

..1.,

Y ou C an  Pay 
F or Y our N ew  Ford 
\  T ran sp o rta tio n  

As Y ou U se It

'■’vs, rv;i Fox and sons, of 
alili.i.sas -spent the week-i ii'l 

in her parents horn- ami .nt 
• I'.! "hiireli Satiinlitv night.

ñ

^  THE f '

u c c
P L A N

for
time payments

Jop XV. M organ of Antelojie 
flap eonnt:'v P.ns.sod through 
the eit.v X\'«*dnesda,v enronte 
home from Taljia. wheri* he 
li 'd  lii'i'ii fo r a num ber of n'g- 
ist«*rr«l Bucks, wliieli he will 
pia-:*«* with his herd on bis 
rane'i.

Al. T-. .loiirnegan’s new resi- 
d(*nee, in San Saba R<*nk siv*- 
tion, i.s nearing .eomjiletion and 
■s one of the n«ost modern and 
a ttractive nm eb homes in the 
r'liinty.

--------------- o----------------
The ( licose F actory  is mi' 

paying ¡50c per poniul for Br 
ter Fat.

MULLIN

IS

Another

Economy

m
-y

This Authorized Ford Finance Plan is 
available to our customers and makes 

it easy to own a Ford Car.

‘-5

r  Ï

•-f

Weatherby Àuto Co.

Prom The Enterprise.
G. R, XX’albn-«* ae<*(ii,i|innie>1 

his mother, Airs. Ball to .Jaek- 
•si'iiville .'^.afnrday. Airs. Ball | 
will sj>«*nd tbe w inter with Iter! 
.sons a t Alay Dell. |

Air. ami Airs, Dite H anks! 
and daughter. Airs. Rier«*«* ami 
ehildri'n of Zephyr spent Siin- 
<lay in the home of Air. and 
.'Irs. .\. J. AfeDenald,

Afr. iiml Airs. John Oran Al
len of Browmvood drove «loxvn 
■Suiiday afternoon to visit their 
grandm other. Airs. J. B. Appl«*- 
white.

Carl C. XX'assi'rman has re- 
tnrm*d from a two weeks so
journ  at Alarlin where hp re- 
ecived treatm ent and was very 
mneh benefitted by tbe lu*al- 
ing w ater a t Alarlin. II

Air. and Airs. XV. C. Dew o f; 
Goldthw’aite were guests in tbe 
home of Airs, Al. C. K irkpat
rick the past Sabbath.

Al. W. Loekridge of Fort 
XVortb, Mr. and Alrrs. Homer 
I'Ockridgc of Stephenville were 
called here the past week to 
be a t the bedside of their fa th 
er, S. W, Loekridge.

h ' . A ss*

Men ŝ and Boys^
CLOTHING

Ladies Coats
and

Dresses
RFACONa. 4k 4

»

W e are overstocked in 
each departm ent and 
we are making special 
reductions to move the 
merchandise in those 
departm ents. So come 
in and look them  over 
as we are  going to re
duce our stock and we 
are going to m ake the 
price do it.

_ ...........

' 1
I A “1

J

Oroisfd ilo* X
Special to close out of Dresses, only

Suits
Group 1 QA
Real Values, only

Meu*s Suits
G reatly Reduced 

See us before you buy

Group No. 2
! 1 lot of DressesI
I specially priced, only $4.19

ALSO OTHER SPECIALS

ij

H; 4

I!
»

: î• >

4 t

!i
;5

t
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IHt BOIOTIIWUITE FACIE
ForiiK'r IFcptiFy (

Saii\ tFoiU's ot litnucr aii'l .liiii 
1 Indues late Satiir.lay were 
-harued with th. murder nf 
l»istri-"t Attnriiev .1' hu Holmes 
last SepteiiduT 1*> Holmes’ 
m urder was the imiiiediatt 
eiiusi Ilf ii .irfia! I.n' in lloruer.

h'
a r e  -e.e.-, .
iiieoiiii. t:i '  
boitsî ip^ th* t-
that year. In 
urouit are fhre

millitniaires 
. ii'\ enimeiit 's 

I-, for
t >' t* _’!H> for 

. -d in tills 
uuiiiarried wo-

meti and tweiit_\ three wives,

A rumori -d U'dd s t r i ke  lie- 
tweei i  Alpine a n d  I’residio Sat -  
' i rd a v  juiivt«! fiM l's it"1vI So.n- 
d a v  \  N it e rs  to tin* .seeiie,
alot iu the  riulA of  way  of  the 
new .spanta h’e line, f uiiiil t ha t  
the  rui e r  of  eo ld  s t a r t ed  when  
several w *  ,n, j j  t he i r
joliN !i,r r : ue n ' ,,ni r e a 
son .1 til 1 see I d tlo*t
tie*. ' 1  - . * ts.

The ,eii;>te .day direeted 
ttie ¡e jt*r..l ti !e eoiiiniLssion 
to investe.-te the eliarue that 
“ eertaiii i orper-itioiis oi»erat-
ine ettonsee,] 111 mills are ae- 
qitiri e •..rit ’ .f e.itton uins 
for i ■ j::iri - , (>;■ de-tryinir 
th :*oii;petit'Vi* marl -*t f m • et- 
tonse**d and d pressinu and 
holdinu down 'ue priee J'aid 
to farm ers.”

Albe t IV 1', li wa.-, sent* y.e- 
ed to a year in jaii and fitud 
$ p ii).000 Frida for ao-eptinu 
a bribe of Seereta-
ry of the Int* i ir for aw ard
ing a lease to tin* Klk Hills na
val oil reservt to his Califor
nia frien'i, Kd" ard 1.. Hoheny. 
The sentence was tempered 
with mercy a.s h;ul been reeoni* 
mended bv the jury . Justice 
William Ilifz i*i:‘mitted Fall 
hia freedom on *t.'.iiOO bond 
pei’dinu appeal md aiinnutic- 
ed that if the jail sentence were 
to be carried i* p at thi- time 
he would ha '* i-p* ; ded it be* 
cause of J-'aU's Ui health.

BODEKIIAMER FRANK IN |Letter From Walter Brown 
FIRST PUBLIC SPEECH

So plii il.v and streiiiftli.
Mind patriotism  and a deeent 

regard for international fair 
play mark the finst piililie iit- 
1.■ranee of Coiimiaiider Hoilen- 
hiimer, iiutiiuial head of the 
.X'lieiiean leirioii. Like .\lr. .Mc
Nutt. he insists not only uimn 
a retioiial jiiouram of military 
p u teetion  so loiiu as p n p ara - 
■ 0*11 |i X heeomo lopsidisl and 
III! ■ertiiiit ' I'tweeii the nations, 
bui upon a SI leetiVe .serviee 
0*1 pr.ividiiie for a universal 
draft of America's jmwer in
the event ot war. Hodeiiham-; j,iso. Passed thru  lots of
iiier s theory respeetinu naval j*jm, eountry, hut crops were 
parity coiifaiii.s no evasions ‘**'j,nvfu| poor. Crops looked pret- 
- ipiivoeations. ae 'orilinir I ty uw’d arouiul (ieoru»‘towii, 
he ISiniiinuh ini .\ew s most tif them had been
■ Till* l..•l>¡oll.•' he said, “ "'ill I jjjilhered.

I .U ter huviiitr Heorgetown
vv

! am writiiiu the Hear Old 
I’drd and my many friends of 
our trip  th ru  the country from 
<ioldthvvaite to Houston, and 
as best I can, what 1 have seen 
of Houston.

We left our place north of 
Ooldtiivvaite about J o’clock in 
tlie morninu and drove th ru  to 
Hiuiston that da.v. We had 

I .splendid luek—oiilv oiic flat 
and that was just this side of 
(ioldthvtuite, near the W are 

: ranch. NVe came via Ocorge- 
' town, leav iiiu Helton to our 
' riuht We left Austin to our

■i: itiiiui to adviieate a
r. iii of eonstruetion until th e l„ , .  ,,„^.,.,1 th ru  aevoral small 

i:- . naval povvei^ have left th e | j,
note wa■r.'iiee Hreiihani, where 1

1

..iritv
ill..
; fio-t 
**! oni 
th lit!. 1* 
)i tv ea 
’I h'lU'» 

s,*r pp inu  
- ap;.e<l

it

1.

table with their
•iiri-s a lixed to tlu‘ joint : „],) friend Hen

tit I*'- th. p isideiit and! [¡vt.. We
iiiii'-ter, which make stopiud there long enough

a fH.**t ra ther than a ^o fjl| our u«s tank  and drove 
And parity .•iin heeonie i |„  j|,^. |p,j,/os river. Soon 

■r by I 'liistnietion I „|* ,̂,|. rfossiiig the river we
or by n-diietion on . .................... I to come in sight of

b* liufioii to j|,^. Houston .sk.vserapers. We 
broii^i.t about ini p,|-,sed in sitrlij of the eonviet 

i-itter of,(*.,^,„ „1 Su ita lland. but not
elos. enou!!h to tell aii.vtliing 
about V hat was going on. .Saw- 
lots of fine ca t t le  in th a t  sec
tion hut very little  farm ing .

Houston is quite  a city and 
.•overs a wide s*ope of eoun try

MRS. SARAH B. RUSSELL

Mrs. Sarah H Russell, 74, 
died Siiiiday at the home of her 
daughter, .Mrs. K.mnia Meek, of 
Ridge, her death following au 
extended illness. Mrs. Riussoll 
was born in Smitli Texas, but 
enme to West Texa.s, and this 
section in early life.

•Mrs. Kus-ell is survived by 
one son, Meek Ru.ssell, of Kbo- 
ii.v, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Kmnia Meek. ,'<he was a mem
ber of the Haptist church.

hbiiieral .si iviccs were held 
at J  o'clock Monda.v afternoon 
from  the home of her son at 
Kboiiy. Hnrjil waa made in the 
Kbony cenieterv. — Hrovvnwootl
Hiille'tin.

--------- — o------------------
THE FOGARTY TRIAL

t a

It
•hips.

M= iSKI 
eosf Î

list as vve; 
f**'is of new 
f more th.iii

!- II iiiiii III pej-j. thus re- 
! diii iiig our strength to a point
I ar b 'li*v par "

The huge ortraiii/ation, W, 
B. Foshay t'oiiipany. Minnea
polis. which o ra tiil 'piildie
ntilities. invest , I t ,*iii,,pi.inies
steam ship lin< s ,ink.- and real 
est.ife finiis fi a .\ laska to 
Central .Vtin-r’ N*aded by 
W i'b iir  H I'll**' . and with
properties  esf ni:ii,*d at more 
than  ■'PJH.iKNi.OOI. u.-nt itifo the 
hands of the ’* '*'*i', *r Friday. 
Firiaty*iers and li,ank< r> who 
xvere at a los.s to advance rea
sons for the fa lure said the | 
Ci.llapse was perliHi - fin* most I 
serious 
W e-t

Votliiruj hii;lily original, e s - ,|„ |j  g great many other
■seiiti.dly III*.*,. then* Rather. towns, it ia p re tty  badly
mcri Iv a tew- sent.*i   put to- ^ ,.jm ,.p ,,| |j  must be soiiie-
i;ethei* ipiiti* simply that eon-;Hiiiig like '20 or 2.*i miles from 
*a’ti. in essence, what .\iiolo-j ,.jty limits on the north to  the 
American n  pr.i-entatives at I j,,,|,ji„.,*„ limits and 1 am told 
the l.omloii eoiiferetiee must ¡t i,, thickly populated almost 
aL'ree to if the men who fought tialvesto'n 
Auienea s battles in Kiirope \\'p always proud to get 
through two bloody  ̂ years | tin. Fagle and see about the 
men the^ American Lxpeili-, i,gpppujjjp, among our friends 

tionary lo re . shall he satis-,;,r,„ ,|,d  mjr dear old home in 
‘̂**'j* ' Mill* county. There are several

h u rther ( ommander Hoilen* • p,.f,pie imre from that section, 
Hammer toiudi.sl upon another j ij,„ i,„veii’t met them  all 
ssiii* which has been extensive- 

I;, debated, but about which 
niithiiiL' has been done. It

FORT WiiRTll, Xov. 4—A 
contest is proiiiLsed when de
positions ire taken here \o v -  
eiiiber II 'nr the ik.700,000 alien
ation suit brotitrhf li,v John S. 
Fogarty, plmiilung contractor, 
against (!.*iie Tiinne,v, former 
heavyweight ehampioii. That 
suit is tiled in eonneetifin. 
where Fe r tv ’s former wife, 
•Mrs. Kat rine King Foirart,v 
oi' N’evv \ rk City, al.so is sii- 
iiiu Tiiiin* for alleged breach 
‘f tiromia •

h'or Fo: ty there have been
sunimoiied 'JO witnesses.

-Mrs. F irly divorced Fo- 
gart,v here in lh‘2,'). and the la t
ter cliarg* - Tutinev broke up 
their marriage.

------------------- 0-------------------
ARMY BAND CONCERT

A TALE FOR HISTORIANS

springs deep from the war eon- 
seiousii'-ss experienced b.v the 
American legion when the 
guns were going for them over 
freiieh and tented field. It 
deal.s with the ipiesfion of who 
shall make future s.ccrifiees; 
.--liai| it he by a comparative 
!i;iiidfnl of .\iiieriean voiith, or 

y e* cry ai-eessible factor! 
H'ldenhaminer states the ease 
simply without elaboration : 

Till* service of capital and 
material and manpower is es

yet.
Houston is a live city and 

propert.v is sk,v high. Vacant 
lots around us are selling a- 
romid iF2..'>0() for 40 x 120 and 
this is six miles from the main 
husinesK pari of town. One 
fifteen story building now un
der construction and they are 
digging out the foundation foi 
.■mother one. 1 am told, th a t 
will be ;ir) stories. Buildings 
are going uj) in all directions.

The Harris Conntv Fair is 
going on here now and the ex
hibits are sini|ilv wonderful. 
They have exhibits from all

■r M i'fir d in tin

'■ iitial^fo th|. iijtitiiafe^ >*tK'<te.ss; Texas and some from
other states.

Will write again, telling of

A pri-nnsiil til ;-*
in ' .....  ; * •<> pa VI th
H ig h ' y Wils li.-t 
I w e i i t y f i . i i r  VI . I s  
tiori m .'>|ii*i*i;i ’ IP
No
dav-
fii*'.)

2 in < 
(»Illy C
...v-is f; '

lot Th 
o r

ev>**
dis: -i.
brille* 
River ■
dit I'lnji 
r n  thi.

I. a r  
V, d h

voti
III*'.:*

two  tli rd.s ina.i

As 've iiinbr 
ccdiirc ther. 
witn* to a I 
to s , , .*,, a f., 
the l>*‘iifleggi I 
of VI I ha] a.;-, , 
heard that he . 
in loiistimmati 
both hu; er at. 
mcfiable, neit 
• 01: id con vice v 
ration and ri* 
fot (I to testi 
•al*' so velieri 
•e t.lion be* ' 
me" *111 re be a* 
dri v*»rs and nth 
f « î  imman  lifp

* !
: I .i 1 ■' *
and

th
Avo
u id
til.
itv.

el

I MM) 
n es of

■ :■ k of
Y  iI ’ Ht '■ rf , 

sa ■ : I r-1 
li pi;di-i 

I ' t  I hal-

HA Til*
ti. n.:t**h 
11 by the 

h' li ld a 
( oiorado 
lo7**n ad- 
ha « giv-
V '«sarv

t pro- 
some

■ "t liti
While
:*|i * tV 

h ■.‘i* 
■i*t i *. e

■ le. If 
*ire a-

i iony 
’■obo
li he 

’ hitn-

ii! ini'ili-rn warfare. .Not only 
.ire these three vital forces <*s- 
-■ntial to a quick and suceess- 
fii! i'iiii(*lusion of war, hut the.v 
'•oiiM likevvi.se prove effective, 
ill (irev eiition of war, pri)viil"d 
, p; m for their |>r .per ii.se and 
' ii*i'ii|iiiation Wi re mad" ef-j 
'■•|•ti■, e during the fitiii- of j 
:“’ai*i . with siieh a funilaini II-' 
lal jirineiple written into tiie ! 
I* ■' < r our land. The first 

at giiarai.i e of permanent 
O' ac" Vi’.ll h a ' '• lieen estahlish- 

I I an. asking that you eon- 
s: !’*r till* justii-i* and equity of 
Mie priiii-ijilt* wliieh liinierlies 

hat iiiHiiy of us call th** uiii- 
’•r al ilr ft We must admit 

that the hurdeii of war is the 
p.if* n's hiirileti. It should, 
f •*ii*fiire. lall equally upon all

■\ goodly number of Alills 
conntv citizens attended the 
concert bv the Army Band at 
Browuwoiiii last Saturday a f
ternoon ami night. Those who 
are credited with a knowledge 
of the technitiue of mimic and 
a cnlfivati'il “ e a r” for the 
best, .sa.v the band rendered 
very fine and classical music, 
which makes us vvith lc.s.s 
knowledge .inil “ cultivation” 
know that it is so. There vvere 
¡leople th en  from most of the 
towns surriiunding Brownwood 
and -Mr. Laitlier is entitled to 
miieli crevlit for having secur- 
ihI tin* conceit for that town 
ami I akiiig tlie entertainm ent 
a Stic* "ss for idle visitors.

sonic of in,v experiences in 
doilging ears in the traffic. It 
is wotiderful to see how craz
ed some people are in this fast 
age. L ioil luck ^o the dear old 
Fagle Hill oiir friend, its edi
tor WALTKR BRuW.

IloipiMi, Nov. .3, 1929.

Tl
ujii II all p roper ty .

th

hi

prus- 
f the 

at  d r u n k en  
’• ho endan-  

le iitiiler the
m f  uence of liquor H 'voilld 
•BT'C Its purpos" niililv—pro- 
▼ided the law hs not full of 
loop-hijos *o lav’ vers ennlil 
fre their d m i '  client,. — 
il®» tin and Sun

5 %
RP-M AND RANCH LOANI 
XasT T<rm» 5 to JO y«ikr» 

Upendable Service Thrwoffc 
-  -the—

Feders*. Farm  Lan. Bank 
of Hooston Texas

W. C. DEW

hii'ilil he no [irofit m 
a r  \ \  .if Is a tuit 'oi ial  sacri* 

fi '”  .iiiiI eve ry ci t izen should 
■oiii in tha t  sai*rifii*e.

( 'oT n iiiander H o ile tih a m m e r 
t ‘ is v ig i la n t am i ir iti- lle e tiia l 

A rk a  :s}is w ho  h a d  li«- f ie ry  
h a p ti '.m  in  F ra n c e  d o e s n ’t 
s l i , '.  o v e r  B ro w n w o o il N ew s.

( ' i i i i iniaiuier Hndi i ihanmier ,  
tiov. head f*f the  Af i 'T ic an  Le
gion.  is a fo rm e r  < I 'oldthwaite 
hoy h a v i n g  been born and  
re.'. .| in th is  ei tv.

Over a B illion  Deadly Cerma
in a Sinf¡le Drop o f Water
Ccim s are ao iri.ill th a t thero may 

tie aa many as one eiilina, sevr-n h’ r-  
dmd million of them in a dmp cl 
water. And Just a  fc-v of these tiny 
(teims, if they get int -> your bli *Ni 
I’lTOush a  cut in  your .* ' in. may r-ir.ke 
y >u so sick yon w iJ tie in bed fur 
r. vrks—may cause the lass of a  Limb 
Ihrriiigh blood poi*or.inc—m. v even 
infect yrm with th a t most dxnedful and 
f..tal of disesecs, lockjaw.

Just because you can see, no dirt in 
a  cut does not nii-an th a t it is cicca. 
You cannot aoc grrma. The cniy ac'a 
end sane Uiing to  do, is to tborongi.Iy 
wa-h every cut, no m atter how sn:;a.i, 
with IJquid Dofosor.e, to  131 1’ '  
gunnt. aaid then duct it  with Borosene 
I'uwder, to  hasten the hc.-iling. Lkiuid 
IVirosone eosts 30 eants, GO oent^ $1.20 
end tl.hO ; Doroaooe Powder, 30 eents 
uid 00 eenta. and ean be had r ‘.

HUDSON BROS., Druggist«

I I

t !« J 192»

NEW STOCK
M f have ju st received a large car of new monu

ments and vve are making some very a ttractive 
prices \N e still have with us Louis Elseser, one of 
the finest letterers and carvers known to the trale. 
If  intere.sted come to the yard  and see our atock and 
get prices before placing 3'our order. We ean at 
least save you agents commission, and you will have 
the privilege of inspecting your work before it is 
letteHcd..

J. N. Kesse Sc Sen
*■ she- St, 2 il'tfir wait*

THE mm  STATE

Ka Gusiness too large for us to 
hantlle, none too small to re 
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

One liiiiidred years from now 
liiNtoriaiis will be eagerly dig
ging back into the past, try 
ing to find out just what sort 
of civilization existed in the 
ITiited States in the year 1929.

When tlie,v do, it is to be 
hoped that ther-« will be some 
newspajiers of 1929 jireserved 
for their inspection. An ordi
nary front page can sometinics 
tell more about the state of so
ciety than a whole volume of 
careful sociological treatises.

Take, for instance, the story 
eoncerning one of Chicago’s 
recent m urders.

Two young street corner 
loafers got two girls — aoda 
fountain clerks, they happened 
to he—and went out for a joy
ride. They stopped at the g irl’s 
apartm ent and drank consider- 
aiile i;in ; tlien tlio.v sallied 
forth.

Another aiito happened to 
jvass them —au ordinary, peace-1 
■ ihle citizen driving home from 
work. This d river cut in aj 
little too close ahead of tliei 
.joyriders, so the young tough- 
ie- ifOt sore. They trailed the 
other car. h’inally. when it 
^f(;ppe(l, fhev stopped too, and 
one of the voting men got out, 
went over to the car, and 
-ooll.v shot the offending d riv 
er.

Then the joyriders went on 
with their sjiree, quite as if 
uolliiiig had happened. The.v 
went to a fr ien d ’s apartm ent, 
had a chicken dinner and in- 

«dnlgcd in more drinking, gay 
and unworried. .*\t last it grew 
late. The girls went home, and 
the two .voting men went back 
to the streets to commit a few 
robberies.

The police got the story 
from one of the girls. She told 
it, the nevvspap<*rs said, “ bc- 
tvv(“cn gitnrles.” .She happen<«d. 
incidentally, to be the m other 
of three children. W here her 
husband was, and wh.v, was 
not stated.

There you have the story 
H istorians of the fu tu re  ean 
make of it what they please. 
— Houston I’ress.

Rev. J . W. Kelly re tu rn ed | 
Friday eveniiig from a two 
weeks visit to his farm  in Cros
by county. I

See M iller’s Jevvclry Store 
show windows for daily spec
ials.

K. T. Fairinan and wife were 
among those who attended the 
.\riny  Band concert at Brown- 
vvoo<l S aturday  night.

Sav, you know Christmas is 
just around the corner and you 
are going to need flavoring and 
spices to do your baking with. 
Vou know the quality of the 
Ravvleigh line, so why hesitate. 
Phone 222 or see JKSS HALL.

The (Tieese Factory is nt 
paying 50c per pound for Bi 
ter Fat.

Cryer sells used furnitn 
for less. West of squa

Dangerous Business 
Our stomarh M'J Uigcutive evvti 

are lined vvith uembrune which 
delicate, aensitivo aii^»«eily ir.jcr 
It is dangerous burine^, then, to 
niedirines containing liavob ti; 
mils or miner'«l*, v "on we nr« r 
ctipatfd. In udditien to the pos-jibi 
oI injuring llic linings of our di, ; 
ty.'t.m, Ihrae medicines give only tc 
jiorary relief and racy prove hal.if fc; 
iDg. Thes.'ifeway to relievre constioat 
is vvith nerbine, tho cathartic that 
•nade fn'in herbs, and m-tajp tlie r 

■irt* intended. You can get flerbim

IIFDSON BROS., D rugg ir

inniiniiiinninnBiinin̂

Keep your car running good and 
get the service you are entitled get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.
FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company
linBinnininr«vniiiiiiiii<E>niiiii<iii'̂

1. it y T  N -

the cooperation o f the du 
Pont Company we can now 

o fitr you a unique Color Service: 
Prom inent American architects re

cently collaborated in preparing a 
book showing correct m odern color 
schemes for every type o f house.

f. se p ii! ,ts that ” stand up”—they 
vxt.rn: Y ov can get their expert advice 
on your home. And the famous du Pont 
I.abtvratories have developed special 
PKE-TES'fED paints, varnishes, and

enam els to  ca rry  o u t th e se  c o lo r
schemes.

Avoid the two great mistakes so  
many people make — and reg ret; 
w rong color se le a io n —paints that 
prove an expense rather than an 
investment.

Come in today. This du Pont C olor 
Service, w hich includes the a d v i^  o f 
prom inent decorators on m odern col
o r  inside the hom e is entirely FREE. 
N o cost. N o obligation. Just ask for it.

Barnes & McCullough
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HMLPrUL ENT2&PB1BE

The Mills County Chees« 
story is ono of the most ben
ju í  enterjAises in the ooun- 
and one th a t has alm ost un 
ited  possibilities. Milk is 
igh t from  the householder 
hout any reference to  his 
r o n iz in g ^ e  company, and 
h no trafie-out considera- 
1. The prducts are sold in 

m arkets by A rm our A Oo., 
1 it  is a m atter of no conse- 
!nce whether or not a pound 
H)ld in Mills co u n ^ .
Ir. liaufm an, m anager of 

factory, was called into 
ferencc with a representa- 
! of Armour & Co. at Brown- 
>d last week and urged to 
trac t for the delivery of 
,000 p < ^ d s  more of the 
ese m anufactured by this 
tory, but Mr. Kaufm an de- 
'ed his inability to make de- 
ry of an am ount beyond 
present contract, because of 
inability to get the milk, 
has the capacity to work 
this additional hundred 

isand pounds, but he hasn’t 
Hpects foi’ getting the rew 
erial—milk. The represen- 
ve of the wholesale firm 
c to (Joblthwjiite, a fte r his 
ferervee with the cheese fac- 
' maii:^'er, and looked 
r the factory and the situa- 
. He stated that the prn- 
t of the Ooldthwaite fac- 
• was equal to the best made 
he I ’nited S ta tes anti sup- 
(I a stam p to be placed on 
cheese branding it “ The 

t ”  He said it was fretpient- 
iieeessary to reject ship- 
ts of cheese from some fae- 
*8, but not a pound of the 
Ithwaite product had ever 
I found inferior.
Tis condition shows the im- 
se poasibilities for this line 
iisiness here. Kvery farm er 
every householder who will 
»are to supply milk to  this 
ory can do so with the as
nee that there will be a 
I m arket for the milk at 
imes. A few good cows will 
e a fine income for a fam- 
ind the time and labor nec- 
rj’ to p ifftare  the milk for 
m arket will be fa r leas than 

rerpjired for a field crop 
will not yield nearly  so 

h net income. The l^ g lc  
•s to see milk routes estab- 
•d in eséry direction from 
Ithwaite, for it is certain  
the more customers secur- 

o supply milk to the cheese 
or>- the greater will be the 
perity  in .Mills county.
-------------- o----------------

CLUB MEETmO

JUmOBS EMTBTAOnD

On W ed n o ^ ay  afternoon 
Misa Vera B erry  entertained 
the Ju n io r A rta and Civics 
Club in her a ttractive  Cosher 
S treet home.

The rooms were decorated 
throughout in H allow e’en re
galia. Spooky eats and pum p
kin-clad elves in the form of 
tally cards served as guides to 
show the guests to their tables 
where ‘42’ wae played th rough
ou t the hours.

The very delicious and popu
lar pecan covered pum pkin 
pies and coffee w ith salted 
nuts were served. Candy yo-yos 
were given as plate favors and 
added much to the enjoym ent 
of all.

The guests o ther than the 
club members included: Mrs.
Lucius Stephens and Mrs. 
Ornar W eatherby of Lometa, 
Mesdames Roy Rowntree, D. A. 
.Vewton, M ark Fairm an, E arl 
Fairm an, Fred M artin, Claude 
Flacott, Haynes U arrson, Owen 
Y'arborough, Joe  A. Palm er 
and Misses Lou Ella Patterson, 
Ellen A rcher and Ella Pearl 
Harrel. REPORTER.

IT WAS A OBAND
SURPRIS! TO

“ I Wal In A Sariona Condition 
And Triad All Kinds Of 
Medicinea, But Orgatona 

Is Th« Only Ona That 
Oava Me ReUaf.’’

LIVESTOCK AT SOÜTH-
WES’TERN FAIRS

“ I have gained in health and 
streng th  on one bottle of Or- 
gatone, and feel years young
e r,” said Mrs. Hester Lee of 
915 V ictoria St., Browuwood, 
Texas, while a t her home ta lk 
ing with the Orgatone repre
sentative.
“ I was in a very run-down 

condition,’’ she explained, 
“ from stomach disturbances, 
and most everything I ate 
gave me trouble. My food 
would sour on my stomach 
and form gas th a t made me 
miserable for hours afterward. 
1 had liver trouble and severe 
intense pains in my aides, 
which h u rt so badly a t  times 
I could hardly  .stand it. The 
gas crow ded my heart and it 
would palp itate so fast a t 
times, I thought 1 had heart 
trouble. My nerves were all 
on edge so 1 got very little

Lometa Hallowe’en Party

The Senoir B. Y. P- E. ami 
Mrs. O. C. W eatherby’s Sun
day School clw s met a t the 
W eatherby home for a night 
of Hallowe’en frolic. Get. 27.

A ghost met the guests at 
the door and directed them in
to the presence of the witch 
whcje the fortunes were being 
told. One of the fortunes was 
of unusual in terest for it led 
the new bride and groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Carothers, to 
the end of thé rainbow where 
they were showered with rice, 
also a lovely g ift prusente«! 
them by their .Sunday school 
class.

A fter a num ber of “ spooky” 
games and contests, delicious 
refreshm ents of pumpkin pie 
and icoffee were served. — 
Reporter.

■■ ■ o— - -
Protect The Responsible Driver

Dr. Charles Norris, Chief 
Medical Exam iner of New 
Y'ork City, has a novel sugges
tion for reducing traffic  acci- 
d(‘uts. He would fine reckless

1929.
!!!Jlii !J , |i

BIO OAMBLINO HALL

F rank  Gould announced to 
the United Press that he had 
won his two-year fight to ob
tain from the F'rench govern
ment a gambling license which 
will enable him to open his 
$4,000.00) casino in Nice, 
France. He is pushing plans to 
open the palace to the public 
next Sunday. The palace is de
scribed as the most pre ten ti
ous in Europe. It occupies two 
»"res of ground and is 10 
times larger than the Casino 
at .Monte Carlo. E ight hundred 
and sixty tons of marble were 
used in ik« construction. The 
marble-walled gambling room 
contains 42 tables with seats 
for 000 players. Five hundred 
employes, including manager, 
croupiers, cashiers, waiters and 
doormen are required to ope
rate the gambling palace.

>e Jun io r A rts and (Yvics 
( met with .Mrs. Homer ('. 
.’olfe on Tuesday, October 
ill a study  hour, 
rs. R. L. Steen, J r ., was 
leader and a very interest- 
program  was enjoyed by 
The subject was, A rt Ap- 
iation, and a.s this was Art 
reciation week in America 
discussion was ilirected a- 

the line of civic improve- 
t and a rt in Ooldthwaite. 
es V'era Berry and Vivian 
pbell gave very interest- 
and in s t ru ^ v e  talks and 
cal music was played as a 
vsion.
lovely salad plate was ser- 
to the club members and 

dames Saylor, Sam
n, Carf'KW se, H arry  Pal- 
aiid R. L. Steen, Sr.

REPORTER.

Livestock has hecn featured 
at hun<lr<‘ds of fairs in the 
.'Southwestern States. Reports 
coming from these fa irs all | 
stres.s the fact that more and j 
better livestock has been the 
rule. These exhibits have not 
been confined to dairy animals 
although ill most instances 
they have a ttrac ted  more a t
tention than other classes of 
live-stock, for the exhibits of 
beef animals, sheep, goats, and 
hoga have been of higher qual
ity, and more num erous than 
ever bi’fore.

With a re tu rn ing  interest in 
good Ivestock we ae going t o , 
hear less talk  about one-crop j 
farm ing, for the man with ( 
good anim als m aking him a 
profit will of necessity pro- 
•luce more fei'dstuffs. This will 
lead to diversification, crop  ro
tation, and improved soil con
ditions which will eventually 
result in more cotton and more 
profit per acre.

It is now too late to sow fall 
grains. A large acreage has 
been put in, but when planting 
time comes next spring there 
should be double the 1929 
acreage in o ther fe«»dstuffs. 
There are thousands of acres 
of land tha t have been in co t
ton, producing an annual loss, 
which could be easily convert
ed into pastures or made to 
produce feed crops that will 
pay more than cotton ever did. 
Li“t the Southw est hulauce the 
farm  program. Some cotton, 
some grain, corn, gra.ss, and 
other foods and fecils for con
sumption on the farm, d istrib 
uting the labor throughout the 
year, and creating a pay day 
at least once a month. If you 
are in the biisiness of farm ing, 
make it pay. — Farm  and 
Ranh.
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u a  PrMcription for 

COLDS. ORIPPE. PLU, DEN 
OUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND 

MALARIA
la la the moat apoody rwaady 

known.

itoi/e
Building Materials 

prorw^tly and satisfactorily— and we 
can give you the best materials at the 
best prices. Isn’t it worth looking 
into  ̂TRY US.

J. H. RANDOLPH
**THE LUMBERMAN**

BEST 
BUILDING 

^  i v i A 1 ± .k i a l :!>

i  We can supply 
5  ydi^ wants in 

all kinds of 
LUMBER and

w alkers” who increa,s' acci 
sleep at night, and when morn- prevent
iiig came, _1 was almost as t^r^ 'Jjthem  institu ting  suits aga inst' 
as when I went to bed. I bad | d rivers who were
terrib le headaches, and felt so | fault. There is merit in
wretched and no^aceount, I |th is  plan. It an all too com- 

.fo nion th ing  for pedestrains to
attem pt to beat an automobile 
»cross a str<‘et, or to oppo.se 
the stop light, or to dispute 
riglit-of-way with a fast mov
ing vehicle. But these same er
ring pedestrians, when >truck, 
are the first to rush to law to 
attem pt to get redress for their 
injuries. The careful and com
petent automobile owner, in 
many instances, now “ holds 
the sack.’’ He is in constant 
danger of accident through no 
fault of his own. And the care- 
lejM and absent-minded pedes
trian  is one of his m ajor wor
ries. There is no end of sug
gestions which, theoretically, 
would curb  the reckless, but 
few plans have been made to 
protect the righ ts and pocket 
book of the careful and con
scientious motorist. I f  every 
individual would practice ‘Saf
ety fiast,’ accidents would be 
largely eliminated.

hardly liad any life or energy 
left to do anything.

“ I heard so many people 
telling about thp good tha t Or- 
gatoiie had done them tha t I 
decided to try  it. The way it 
took hold of my trouble was 
a grand surprise to me and 1 
hardly know how to begin to 
tell all tlie benefits 1 have de
rived from using it. 1 feel bet
te r than I have for several 
years. I eat anything I want 
now, ami d o n ’t  have the least 
trouble afterw ards. I sleep and 
rest fine every night, and those 
terrib le (laiiis are all gone, ahd 
niy liver seems to be in per
fect condition now. Orgatone 
has been a fine th ing for me 
and 1 am glad to recommend 
it to others from my own ex
perience with it.’’

(leniiine Orgatone may be 
bought in Ooldthwaite, a t ilud- 
son Bros. D rag Store.

BIDS ASKED

Bids for transporting  the 
mails over StaV routes eminat- 
ing from the post-office a t 
tio ld thw aite are now solicited 
from responsible bidders. All 
bids must be a t W ashington, 
D. C., by Jan . 14, 1930.

Apply a t Ooldthw aite, or any 
office in the county which is 
the s ta rtin g  point of a S tar 
Route. A. J .  HARRISON,

Alt Unp t»a»an t S u h fm i
AO of tfaa fimedoiu of 10« are mot 

ItleMWt to eonoder. Perhane ^  ia 
iHir aoma motban refuae to think th ^  
auch aynuitonia aa reatlem aleep, loaa of 
floah, l a t í  of appetite or itching n<» 
and fin n n  in their chitdreo, «an be 
f  »»it»»d by round cc pin wonna. Manjr 
mothcra nave proven, however, that a 
few*doe«B of Whhe’e Cream Vertni- 
fuge, that aure and harmleaa worm 
expellant, will make there arnn^nia 
diaappaar. You can get WUite’a Cream 
Vermifuge for 33 cents per bottle from

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

Land for Sale

On the Colorado river we 
have an 800 acre trac t, nearly 
all tillable. There are now in 
cultivation more than  400 ac
res. The trac t has one and 
one-lialf river fron t, two good 
homes, plenty of tim ber, in 
cluding pecan. W e can take 
farm  or ranch p roperty  in p a r t 
exchange and give you 20 yrs. 
time on balance, with low in 
terest rate.

We are offering a wnall farm  
on the m ountain ten miles 
north of town, very good home, 
orchard, well and out building, 
This will go a t a bargain. One- 
th ird  cash, balance long time.

Now is the time to buy city 
property a t low prices. The 
improvements made in the past 
few months, show th a t the 
town is in prosperous condi
tion.

A well located tourist camp 
situated  on two state highways 
owners m ust make change on 
account of failing health. This 
includes four room dwelling, 
several camp houses, a laundry  
and grocery store, also filling 
station. Thw is a going bbsi- 
nesS.—See us about price and 
terms.

A good stock farm  on high
way, 150 acres farm  land, 
good home, barn , well and 
wind mill. This property  is 
worth $10,000 but can be sold 
for less.

Ask us about the best close- 
in property , near town, good 
home, barn  and out buildings, 
large acreage.

Ask us about a good farm  
on Lampasas river, bottom 
land> pecan tim ber, fine water.

Ooldthwaite business has 
come back and now is the pro
per time to buy and stop pay
ing rent.

A fine home on F isher St., 
good value as an invastm ent, 
large lot, rich soil.

Five room home on West 
Front street, good garden 
place. Price $750, easy tarma.

We have dwellings on Paik  
street, close-in. Tenni to Miit 
purchaser.

THE D L E I E I T S  DO.
Over GU— Front Sfora.

W hite Holland Turkeys. The 
kind th a t stays at home, $-3 
for hens and $5 for toms. Not 
delivered. Mrs. Win. .Mcf.’oual, 
R. 2, Ooldthwaite, Texas.

.Mrs. J. M. Ogb'shy of Center 
City was shopping in the city 
the early part of tlie week.

Luther Rudd eaine over from 
Ballinger la^t .Saturday to 
meet with his frit inls ami look 
a fte r busirless m atters.

.Mrs. W C. Dew and Miss 
Virginia Kerfoot were among 
the Ooldthwaite folk who s t-  
teniled the Army Band concert 
in Brownwood last Saturday  
afternoon.

Cryer has bargains in a ll 
kinds of used fu rn itu re , —-»«t 
side of square. 10- lJ - l i

Don’t  pu t summer clothing 
away d irty . Have BURCH 
prepare them for paekinH 
•way.

PADiFlll 
INDIGESTION
*T sniiaaxD  from in
digestion; «vsrything 
I ate gave me heart- 
bum ,' aaya Mra. Mat- 
tie MmIHwm of Pound, 
Va. "For months, I 
did not see a well 

day. I worried along, but 
never felt welL 

T  got a package of Thed- 
ford’a Black-Drangbt at the 
atore and began taking it— 
a doae «very n isht before

goinf to b e i  I had been 
avlnf an a w f u l  pain. 

After I had taken Black- 
Draught, th is pain entirely 
ato p p ^  I began to gain in 
w oii^t, and reeled w ell at 
n l^ t  In a fow months I 
was foeling fine. My health 
was better than it  had been
in  yeeie. 

'Ik eep: keep BlackDreught in 
our home, and we all taka 
it  for conatipatian and up
se t stonoadi.'

Insist on Ihedford’s

Hack-

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS

I carry in stock a drench and salt 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS
in sheep and proats. Thi*' «alt is manu
factured at San An«relo, _exas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

I have sold this .salt for two years 
and find it to irive satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let T> Talk Salt to You!

e o n n f  Anoa, nmiouTioi,
BILIODiaUS

» mm mm W i«m.. at-iw

JOEA.PMMEN
THE GROCERYMAN

T u n .
C o m e r s

S à e l y

ffñ p p in g  th e ro a a
Do YOU know Ant iedfag of nervow» unerrtainey wbm 

Mtmitig tome comeré at a faet cRpf Will they »kid or 
will tliev holdf—You’re thinkfc^ of your old worn tires—

' and you reidizc they're petting too thin xncT smooth for safety. _ 
What if (he »hing you fear, actually bappeae?
Would you have it happen for the price of a new let of 

' Rrestooe Gum-Dipped Tire»-the mácat, toughest and loor  
test wearing tires in the woridf 

Drop in today and let,
'fsn look’em over. We wUIi 

figure out something dev 
ddedly to your adviiirifir

Firestone Tire* 
and Tnbes 

Oas and Oik 
Oeneral Repair 
We trade Tires 

for all 
Livestock 

GALL USI

0 ^

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE MAGNOLIA GAS AND OBJS

ill
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iWed Oats— Good Ferguson 
oats, bripht yellow color, 

nr i*aJe by Otto Schumann, 
•ne mile east of Priddy, Texas.

ll-Sp.

I,sundry— 2tV and 25c per 
Uojnn ;• no ex tra  charge for 
«vcralls. E verything furn ish
ed . Mrs. K. V. Grayaoii. 11-Sp.

OLASSinXD ADM
IJiant (J\>pperback Bronze— 

Turkey Toms. They have the 
eolor and the size. Take your 
pick at #7..50 each. Mrs. John  
Itohaniu)!), Big Valley, l l- l- tf .

I now have charge of the 
'.mail Magnolia Filling Station 
across the street in front of 
loe I’.almer’s «¡riX-ery. t'om e 
arouiiil, fill up and get ac- 
.(iiaintcd. Your business n ill be Simjrson. 
appreciatcil. — A. T. I ’AIN. jof uiiis.

For Sale—  I'aed lumber in 
good condition. 1-4, 1-6, 1-2 at 
half price a t the S ta r Wagon 
Yard. —M. McOlKK. Itp.

Lost— Three hogs, one a big 
black barrow  and two small 
sows. Reward for information. 
_.M . L. J I  RNEGAN.

For Sale—  600 M. Johnaon 
.\m eriean Leghorn hens, star 
m ating, 330 egg strain, all ped
igreed stuff, $2.25 each. J .  R. 
Edwards, Rt. 3, San Saba.

-o-
VETERINABY LOCATED

Wood Yard— I have wood 
all lengths, green and dry. 
Save yon money. Phone Ed 

J .  ii. Porter, east 
ll-S-4tc.

1 am located in (ioldthwaite 
for the purpose of treating  
stock and doing a general vet
e rinary  practice. Call me at 
the Smith hotel, opposite depot. 

-C. M. WILLIA.MS.
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T f Ce r r i  o

All Ladies Coats and Dresses must go at this Sale.

They are all tagged and m arked down.

If you w ant Coats and Dresses don’t fail to see us.

Our stock of Sweaters are also m arked
K

down and go on Sale at this time. \  '  •! ,

•mob

YARABOROUGH’S
V\

I >

TREASURER’S REPORT

• • '  X, *

In the m atter of county financée 
in the hauda of Loia Fulled, 
Treasurer of Mills County, Tex
as.

Commissoners’ Court, Mills 
County, Texas, in R egular 
Q uarterly Ses.sioii, October 
Term, 1929.

We, the undersigned, as 
County Commissioners within 
and for .said Mill-s County, and 
the Hon. I,. E. Patterson, Coun
ty Judge of said Mills County, 
constituting the entire Commis
sioners’ Court ef said County, 
aud each one of u.s, do hereby 
certify tha t on this the 14th 
day of t)ctol)Cr A. D. 1929, a t a 

I regular quarte rly  terOi of our 
said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly  re
port of Lois Fuller, treasurer of 
Mills Ceunty, Texas, fo r the 
(juarter beginning on tlie 3t>th 
<la,v of Jnne A. I) 1929, and 
eiul on the 30th day of Septem 
ber A. 1). 1929 and finding 
the some correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the 
minutes of the Commissioners 
Court of Mills County, stating  
the approval of said T reasur
er’s Report by our said Court, 
which said order recites separ
ately the am ount received and 
paid out of each fund by said 
County T reasurer since her 
lust report to this Court, and 
for and during the time cover
ed by her present report, and 
the balance of each fund re 
maining in said T reasurer’s 
hands on the said 14th day of 
October A. 1). 1929, ami have 
ordered the profter credit to be 
made in the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, iu ac_ 
eoidanee with said order as re- 
,oire b; A.,'.^lc 67, Chapter 
. Ti !e KXV, of the Re\ ¡iji il 

‘■‘alL 's r ’’’ ';as, ns amended 
by an Act of the Twenty-fifth 
Legislature of Texas, at its 
regular session, approved 
March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us. fu r
ther <...tify that we have aet- 
iial'.v .'•lili fully inspected and 
co'.’u tfd  ail the actual cash and 
n-s.-'s ill Inimls of said T reas
urer beloiij,ing to Mills Couii- 
ly at the close of th r  ‘̂xaiiiina- 
tion of said T reasurer’s Re
port. on this the 11th du,v of 
't . to b c r  A. I>. 1929, niul find 
the same to be as follnw.s, to- 
wit:

JURY F U M I
iJiilcnce on b an d .......  $1888.93
To am ount received ........217.01
My amount disbursed . 510.05 
Mv iimomit to balance. ..1595.H9 
TOTAL .......................  .$2105.94

Balance to credit of said 
Ju ry  F und as actually  counted 
l)y IIS on the 14tb day of Oct- 
ot'or A. I). 1929. ami including 
amount balance on burnì b.v 
said T reasurer at the date of 
the filing of her report on the 
30th day of Septem ber A. D. 
1929, and the balance between 
rei*eipts and disbursem ents 
since that day, m aking a total
of ..................‘..................  14.98
ROAD AND BRIDGE I<T:ND
Balance on h an d ......... $77(il.58
To am ount received....... 576.31
To am ount tran.sferred, 2700.00 
B.v amount disbursed....4445.45 
Bv amount to iialance . .6592.44 
TOTAl........................  $110.37.89

Balance to credit of said 
Road and Bridge Fund  as ac t
ually counted by us on the 14tli 
day of ttetober A. I). 1929. and 
irwhidiiig the am ount balance 
on hand liy said T reasurer at 
the date of the filing of her 
report on the 30th da.v pf Sep
tember A. D. 1929, and the bal
ance between receipts and dis
bursements since said day. 
making a to tal balance of

...............................  $6872.54
GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand........ $3719.54
To amount received.......  160.69
By a.inonnt disbursed... 4105.54 
By am ount to balance

Overdrawn ................  *225.31
TOTAL ..............   Overdrawn

Balance to credit of said
General Fund a» actually
counted by us on the 14th day 
of October A. D. 1929, and in- 
eluding the am ount balance on 
hand by aaid T reasurer a t the 
date of the filing of her report 
on the .30tli day of Septem ber 
-\. D. 1929, and the balance he- 
‘ ••een receipts and disburse
ments siiiee th a t day, m aking
a total balance of............ .348.93
T ifai overdraft by outstand
e*^ecks.

r< ^unT  F o r s E  f u n d
h ne< O)» h. nd . $-'750.24 

I'u uiuouiit received..»...^58.67
I By am ount disburaed__ 2' 0.13

I r*~ m o n r 'i r r .n - r r r u e l ,  27'X).00 
if, ÒMÌMi»-e..lt 18 78 

' í i n A L  ...........    $4w»h.81

Balance fo credit of said 
Court House Fund as actually 
eouuted by us on the 14th day 
of October A. D. 1929, and in
cluding the amount balance on 
bund by said Treasurer a t the 
date of the filing of her report 
on the 30tli day of September 
A. 1). 1929, and the balance be
tween receipts and disburse
ments since that day, making
a total balance o f .......$1896.91

COURT HOUSE SINKING 
F I'N D

Balance on band .............. $;1.87
To am ount received....... 1054.50
By amount d isbursed ....... 15.81
Bv amount to balattee....1042.56
TOTAL ........................  $1058.37

Halance to credit of said 
Court House Singing i \ in d  
us acutally counted by us 
on the 14th day of Oct
ober A. I). 1929, and in
cluding the am ount balance on 
hand b.v said T reasurer at the 
date of the filing of her report 
on the 30th day of Septem ber 
.\. I). 1929, and the balance be
tween receipts and disburse- 
iiients since th a t day, making
a total balance o f ...... $1079.28

RECAPITULATION 
Balance to credit of Ju ry  

Fund, October 14, 1929, $814.9H- 
Balance to credit of Road

aiid Bridge F und........... 6872.54
Balance to credit of General

Fund overdrawn .......... 225.31
Balance to credit of Court

House F u n d ..... ..........  _ 1896.91
Balance to creilit of Court 
House Sinking Fund .1.1079.28

Total cash on hand belonging 
to Mills County in the bauds of 
said T reasurer as actually
counted by us............¡1^,442.30

BONDED IN D E B T K T ^ S S  
The bonded indebtedness of 

the said County we find to be 
as follows, to -w lt:
Court House Bonds to the 
am ount o f ................  $‘̂ 000.00

ONE PRICE

The reputation of a  house and the safeguards it 
offers the purchasers are most appreciated when 
"ou ’ u}' Din~ond*. '•^or the value of a Diamond 
lies in  its ''r l 'ia n c e , sise and color. And so m any 
of Um froto."! d ' ’e r r ’’ning these three are known 
onl; to ;  ouf Jcw -l;r ,

Beautiful Diamond F.ings iu the lalest 18K white 
gold mountings, a t prices to su it any pur ;e. .4 .̂

EHiller’a rre  f ’: '' '‘■iic't t ”> be o v 'd  any
where fo r t.ic investm ent you make. And in buying 
here, you have the added satisfaction which comes 
from  the-know ledge th a t this house scrupulously 
foilcws a one-pric.' i oli:y, and ica tm es the best in 
quality.

r 1 X  " S
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ONE Pi.3i::E

NAILS AND STAPLES
Volume Num ber 1. F riday , NOVEMBER 8, 1929.

Published in the ( 
the people of Mills 
Barnes and AIcCulloi

I Jn, O
t* f tencwsjmper and get 

about Lumber, A'ire, 
and Staples.

-PAUL McCULLOUOII, Èklitor

Ju s t a reminder. Three weeks 
to Thank.sgiviug. Sliarpen up 
that carving knife.

Armistis Day November 11. 
D on’t forget w hat the soldier 
boys did for us.

Who told all the boys in this 
town to ask their parents to do 
their Christmas shopping ear
ly t

, M. L. Jern igan  will soon 
have his new home completed. 
I t is a Rock Venere lined in 
side with sheet rock, and cov
ered with asphalt shingles.

We overheard this a t the 
postoffice.

T.ady: “ Isn’t it ju s t terrible. 
I ’ve taugh t my pet poodle eve
ry  thing I  know, and h e ’a still 

i dumb.”
1 H ello-W orld Dogone we
jhave “ E verything To Build 
I Any thing.

BARM I8  à  MeOULLOOCn

W ITNESS OUR HANDS, of
ficially, this 14th day of Oct
ober A. 1). 1929.

L. E. PATTER.St)N, 
County Judge. 

L. B. BU RNlIAJi, 
Commissioner P recinst No. 1.

Wm. BIDDLE,
Commissiener Precinct No. 2.

E. A. DUREN,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

J . II. B U R N ^ ,

Oomniisaioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me, by L. E. Patterson, 
County Judge, and L. B. Buru- 
ham and Wm. Biddle and E. A. 
Duren and J . II. B urnett, Coun
ty  Commissioners of said Mills 
County, each respecYively,
on this the 14th day of lAttober 
A. D. 1929.
(Seal) L. B PORTER,
County Clerk, Mills Co., Texas.

CALL*^ME ^

Killu!' a t Keese’s Grain Store 
or Illy residence. 1 repair all 
kinds oi sewing ninehinea and 
VLtrolas. L, C. PITTS.

latest
Nails

----- Corner I'osta as big as you
want for $1.00.

No need to go to the cities 
to do your Christmas shopping. 
Goldthwaite m erchants are 
showing wonderful lines of 
merchandise this fall, and a t  
better ¡iriees than  big city 
stores. T rade a t home.

Scars & Robuck are high
way robbers when it comes to 
prices compared w ith those of 
John Hester, R. E. CleiaOltts, 
Hudson Bros. R. L. Steen, 
L ittle & Sons, and other th riv 
ing Goldthwaite business mer- 
cliants. «

■ ■•s

It isn’t  how good looking 
>'ou are when you s m i ^  i t ’s 
how siuccre you are.


